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Stalin's Daughter 
Absolves Aides 
In F ather's Death 

NEW YORK "" - Svetlana Alliluyeva 
d\8rged Wednesday that the Communist 
perty as a whole and the successors and 
cohorts of her father. Soviet dictator Jo
tePh Stalin, were equally guilty of the 
c:rimes of which they accused him. 

She absolved his closest associates of 
murdering him. saying: "It was quite evi· 
dent that he was sick and he died. His 
death was a natural result of Ulness and 
aOI/ling else." 

Mrs. Alliluyeva, who prefers to use her 
mother's maiden name, told the first news 
conference she has ever held, of her com· 
plete disenchantment with communism 
and the lack of personal liberty in the S0-
viet Union. 

More than 400 newsmen and photogra' 
phers from all over the world jammed 
into the Terrace Room of the Plaza Hotel 
to hear her answers to written questions. 

Mrs. Alliluyeva, exuding vitality. more 
bounced than walked into the room, bright. 
ly lit for the television cameras. 

Without mentioning Nikita Khrushchev's 
ECfet speech denouncing Stalln or the 
campaign to degrade him which followed, 
Mrs. Alliluyeva said: "Of course I disap· 
proved or manY' things, but I think many 
people still in our Central Committee of 
the Communist party are equally respon· 
sible." 
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Student L.eaders Seek 
.. 

To Lower Drinking Age 
The Committee to Lower the Drinking 

Age in Iowa met Wednesday to outline a 
slate· wide student movement to legalize 
t9-year·old drinking. 

The meeting. which was held at the 
Union, was initiated by a University group 
discussion class concerned with social 
action. 

Last semester the class proposed that 
the University radio slation, WSUJ, brolld· 
cast more popular music, according to 
Robert N. Cline. A3, Hurord, a member 
01 the class. 

Among those present at the meeting of 
about 12 people were Student Bpdy Pres. 
John T. Pelton; Hugh V. Mossman, A3, 
Vinton. Interfraternity Council preshlen~; 
Randall S. Swisber, A2. Atlantic, student 
senator ; and James M. French, AI, Dav· 
enport, delegate to the Iowa College Coun· 
cil (lCCl. 

Committee Wonh Re .. lutionl 
The committee agreed to caU for resolu· 

tlons supporting legalized HI·year·olll 
drinking by all Iowa coUege and jUnior col· 
lege student senates. 

gathered before the propo al could be pre· 
sented to the Iowa legislature. 

"I'll be responsible for having the bill 
in'roduced." said Pelton. "but we must 
compile some hard facts ." 

The committee agreed to send explana· 
tory letters to ali Iowa colleges and uni· 
versities within the next week. 

Swisher said that copies of the recenl 
Student Senate resolution supportin~ legal. 
ized 19-year·old drinking would be includ· 
ed in the letters. 

Other SOUrces oC support cited by the 
commi tee members included local law 
enlorcement officials, judges and city ad· 
ministrators. 

The. committee also encouralted Jowa 
studehts to support the movement by 
writing letler (0 their local state legisla· 
tors. 

UI Groups_ Win 
National Honors 
At Air Conclave 

Humphrey Backs 
Viet Commander 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Vice President Hu· 
bert H. Humphrey Wednesday defended 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland against 
senatorial charges that the commanding 
general was being used to muzzle Vietnam 
war critics. 

Humphrey told an Informal news confer· 
ence that Westmoreland had made an ex· 
celient assessment of the war situation at 
the Associated Press meeting in New York 
on Monday. He said Westmoreland would 
be we)] received whcn he addressed Con· 
gress Friday. 

The vice president declined to say whe· 
ther any sudden change of policy was in· 
valved in ~etary of Defense Robert s. 
McNamara's statement earlier in the day 
that the bombing of North Vietnam air· 
field was triggered by increased activity 
on the part of Communist MIGs. 

McNamara told newsmen as he left a 
closed henring oC a special committee on 
European troop deployment that the Com· 
munist fighters had been much more ac· 
tive in tbe last three weeks and to attack 
their bases seemed wise. 

At the AP meeting,' Sen. Charle H. Per· 
cy (R.1l1.) said he had been assured by 
both the Slate and Defense departments 
Friday - only· a few hours beCore the 
fields were bombed - that it was against 
U.S. policy to attack the fields .. 

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D·Ga.> dis· 
puted contentions of critics who said that 
Westmoreland was being used to sUence 
them. He said the general had given a 
well·reasoned assessment of the war aitua· 
tion. 

Johnson Assures 
Uneasy Germans 
• WASHIN<;1TON L4'I - President Johnson 
~ew homeward fro. Bonn Wednesday af· 
tcr apparently convincing uneasy West 
German leaders they would be fully con· 
ulled on sucb touchy issues as the nuc· 

lear trealy and U.S. troop wlthdrawaIJ 
from Europe. 

Before leaving Boon he had his second 
meeting with Chancellor Kurt Georg Kie
singer since his arrival Sunday Cor the 
funeral of former Chancellor Konrad Ad· 
l;nauer. 

The two met for more than two hours 
and discussed the planned treaty to check 
the spread of nuclear weapons, U.S. troop 
deployment and trade and monetary prob· 
lems. 

Grid Ticket Sales 
To Be By Priority 

Iy MIKE lARRY 
Staff Writer 

Upper claIamen may order Itudent tick· 
etJ for the 1J67 football aeaJOII begin· 
Ding May • - with full l15UCances of 
lUting priority at all home games thla 
fall, Francis (Buu) Graham, athletics bus
ineu manager, said Wedneaday night. 

Ticket orders should be placed with the 
A thleUc Ticket. Office at the Field House, 
Graham said. First priority, he said, will 
be given to Itu;ienla with lowest identifi· 
Cltlon Clrd number., If their applications 
Ire returned to the Athletic Ticket Office 
by June t. 

Only those wbo plan to enroll at the 
Univel'lity this raU may purchase the 
special $10 student ticleet. The Itudenl 
ticket, Iiong with student ID card and 
fall aemester registration certificate, must 
be presented It the Sta~um lor admJ .. 
lion to the games, Grabam said. 

.,..... Ticket C ....... r 
Students may purclwe a spouse ticket 

for $15, Graham aaid. 
"The price of the. tickets ia three dol· 

IarI cheaper thil year," be aa.id, "be
cause there is OIIe leu bome pme on 
the schedule." 

Ticket policy Is rougbly the same IS 
Jut year, Graham llid. The only change, 
he llid, is in student seating. 

Students with lowest ID card numbers 
will be located in the beat seats, 

"There are 79 rows of seats in the ltad· 
lum," he said. "Students with highelt 
priority - loweat m card numbers -
who wish to alt in the same seat for all 
five home games, wiU sit in rows 20-60. 
This ia the central portion of the best 
section of seats in the stadium, reserved 
lor students." 

On the other band, he said. students 
wbo wish 10 pick their tickets up on a 
pme.by.game bUla, will sit in the first 
20 or Jut 19 rowa of the same section. 
Last year, theae students had to lit in 
the end lODe, the poorest leata in the stu· 
dent section. 

Plall II.".,. Upperdll_ 
"The purpoIe of this policy," said Gra· 

ham, "Is to provide the upper classmen, 
who do not purcbase tbe same seat for 
the enUre eeaaon, with IUUng priority. 
He will get a better seat no matter which 
option be ehooIea thla year- the &ame 
seat all aeason or a new seat eacb 
game." 

He pointed out, however, that when I 
Itudent wiahes to sit with a buddy whole 
ID card number is higher, both must sit 
in the high ID number section. For ex· 
ample, be said, • senior wishing to lit with 
his freshman date, must alt In her ICC· 
tion of the stadium . 

Students will stili be required to pick 
up their tickets on the MOIlday or Tues· 
day preceding each home game, he llid. 
m numbers and pick up times will be 
relel8ed by the Athletic Department. 

According to Graham, there is no pro
vision In current ticket polley for an)' 
student to buy tickets for a single game 
of blI choice. 

,"lOtI T1c1let NeceslOry 
He must buy the ,10 IeIIOn ticket or 

pay public prices, he said. this meaDl 
tbat a student without a 1e3SOn ticket 
must pay $5 for every game he wishes 
to attend. 

"Studentl wishing to sit together for all 
five home games," llid Grlham, "mould 
file their Ippllcations together." 

u.s. SJlould Get Tough 
In Vietnam, Priest Says 

I, FRAN PUHL 
staff Writer 

The United States must exert direct 
pressure on North Vietnam to get It to 
abandon ita position in South Vietnam, 
said the Rev. Daniel Lyons, S.J" in a 
speech at PhillJps Hall auditorium Wed· 
nesday night. 

The U.S. government should ,top wor· 
rying about offending the Soviet Union 
and should proteat Russian aid to the 
Viet Cong, Father Lyons said. 

His speech, entitled "The Vietnam 
Dilemma," was sponsored by the Young 
Americana for Freedom. 

Lyonl II I:xpert 
Father Lyons has made three trips to 

South Vietnam In the past two years. In 
August, 1965, he was one of four news· 
men chosen by the U.S. Defense Depart· 
ment to make a special tour oC VJeLnam. 
He made two more trips in 1966. 

North Vietnam might ease up on Ita 
aggression in the South if its own terri· 
tory were directly threatelled, Father 
l ,yons asid. 

"It shows futile thinking to say tbat 
stopping the bombing in North Vietnam 
would stop the war," he said. 

Wbat is needed Is more direct preslure 
on Saigon, he llid. It is characteristic of 
Communist nations not to like to fight 
on their home land. For example, Red 
China entered the Korean War only after 
the U.S. government bad guaranteed that 
it would not bomb Red Chinese bases. 

[f the matter of Communist aggression 
ian't settled in South Vietnam now, it will 
/lave to be settled somewhere else In 
Asia later, Fatber Lyons aald . 

If people in the United Stales are afraid 
to attack the problem now, in 1967, why 
will they be any less afraid of the prob
lem In 1972, he asked. 

The problem of Soviet help to North 
Vietnam Is one of the United States' big· 
gest problems, he said. Without Soviet 
help, North Vietnam cannot continue the 
war. The Soviet Union provided the North 
Vietnamese with $700 mlllIon wortb of 
weapons this year, as compared to $3E 
million a year between 1955 and 1964. 

Father Lyons condemned the U.S. ac· 
tions of ignoring the Soviet Union's part 
in the war for ~ear of "ruining our friend· 
ship with Russia." 

V. C. Area. Abandontd 
"The people of South Vietnam are for 

more antl-Communist lhan we Ameri· 
cana are," Father Lyons said. 

He said thal aboul 50,000 or iO,ooo per· 
sons flee eacb month from Viet Cong·con· 
trolied areas to free regions of South Viet· 
nam. The people are not fleeing from 
the areas of U.S. bombing, but .ather Irom 
Viet Cong terrorism, he aaid. 

Father Lyons said that, although some 
South Vietnamese defect from the mlli· 
tary forcea, he had never heard of any 
joining the Viet Cong. 

Father Lyons also spoke agllinst U.S 
aid to Communist countries. Aid to tbesl 
countries makea possible their subversive 
actions In South America, be llid. 

He llid that only with the economic 
break provided by U.S. fundi could thE 
poorer CommUllist countries maintair 
their tyrannical policies. 

Swisher told the committee that he would 
attend an ICC meeting Sunday in Tama to 
discuss the proposal. Universities and col· 
leges attending the Sunday meeting in· 
elude Iowa State University, Ames, the 
State College of Iowa, Cedar Falls, Drake 
University, Des Moines, and the Univer· 
sity. 

Mossman said that University o(ficials 
and instructor. 'vere a source of support 
for the movemeaL 

The University Arnold Ail' SOciety and 
Angel Flight Auxiliary received four na· 
tional awards Wednesday night at the na· 
tional conclave in Miami. Fla. 

The Arnold Air Society received the Hag· 
en Trophy Cor a number two rank in the 
nation out of 160 units . Louisiana Slate 
University was number one. 

A State Department spokesman said that 
information was given in good faitb at the 
time to Sen. Percy's office by an oUicer 
of the department. 

Humphrey said that no one wanted to 
silence responsible dissent against Viet· 
nam policies or any policies. 

TMTW To Get Shot InArm 
"An informal check of these people indi· 

eated that they were favorable toward 
luch legislation." said Mossman. "But 
many University officials are afraid to 
make II formal statement." 

COmmittee Nelds Facti 
Pelton told the commit' ee that solid 

arguments and supporting data must be 

Forecast 
F,lr Ind wormer todaYi highl In 
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Glen M. Anderson, B4, Dunkerton, was 
given the award Cor the best area com· 
mander. He was nominated from this 
area !including eight upper midwest 
schools) to compele with nominees {rom 
16 other areas. 

Capt. Robert A. Stein recei ved the top 
award Cor Arnold Air Society and Angel 
Fliaht adviser. He received the Gold Me· 
dallon for distinguished service. 

The University Angel Flight was also 
ranked number two in the nation. It tied 
with the University of Utah for the Scrap· 
book Award. 

The 20 delegates from Iowa will reo 
turn tonight from the six·day conclave. 

MoTHERS DAY _kond feltlvltl" are to be cllmalled by , Field HoulO concert by 
....... Alpert and the Tlluana Ira .. at • p,m. May 6. Ticket. for the concert .. on ......... 

Humphrey declined to comment on the 
airfield attacks, which have been labeled 
by the administration's critics as an esca· 
ltion of the war. 

Westmoreland said he was delighted the 
attacks had been ordered. He said unpatri· 
otic acts at home were giving comfort to 
Hanoi. His statement brought a flood of 
Democratic criticism in the Senate Tues· 
day. 

Alpert Concert 

Planned For Here 
A concert by Herb AlPert and the TI· 

juana Brass May 6 is pian ned as the cli· 
max to Mothers Day Weekend. 

Tickets for the concert will go on sale 
today at the box olfice in · the Union South 
Lobby and at Campus Record Store for 
$3 and $3.50. Tbe concert, sponsored by 
the Central Party Committee, will be at 
a p.m. in the Field House. 

Alpert, a native of Los Angeles, bad 
been a regular patron of the nearby bull· 
ring in Tijuana, Mexico. Inspired by the 
sound of the mariachi music played at the 
bullfights, Alpert and a friend, Jerry Moss, 
decided to adapt and record a tune in a 
mariachi style. 

Alpert. wbo had played the trumpet 
since he was nine, and his friend set to 
work in the Alpert garage on the tune en· 
titled "Twinkle Star." 

The newly formed partnership, wbich 
became A&M Record Company, retitled 
the song "The Lonely BUll" and It was 
recorded by Alpert who was backed by 
a group of musicians who Moss dubbed 
the Tijuana Braaa. 

Alpert said that as a youngster playing 
the trumpet, be loathed the idea of prac· 
ticing daUy, "but after that, it became 
kind of a bablt; like brushing my teeth -
I discipline tbat I appreciate very mucb 
today." 

Before Alpert formed the Tijuana Brass, 
he was an independent record producer, 
During this period of time be IlUccessfully 
produced recording duo Jan and Dean's 
first recording sesalon and wrote a BOng 

entitled "Wonderful World." At the same 
time he also filled in as trumpeter with 
pick·up bands and in lOundtrack sessions 
at the fibn studio.. 

8y 80B IRINK 
Stiff Writer 

Town Men" Town Women (TMTW), the 
disorganized organization for off-eampul 
students, is about to receive a shot in the 
arm. 

The doctor wielding the needle will be 
Paul A. Eisner, A2, Highland Park, m., 
who was elected as the organization'S new 
president last month. Eisner haa formu
lated a set of plans which he believea 
will put the faltering body back on ita 
feet. 

Eisner said he believed that many people 
thougbt TMTW was "only a small club." 

"Actually," he said, "everyone living off. 
campus is automatically a member. This 
represents a majority of the students. 

"The function of TMTW ia to repreaent 
and promote the aims and interests of the 
off-campus student." 

TMTW Hasn't Dene .lela 
Eisner said that this function had not 

been carried out in the past. 
"TMTW did DOtblng last year," be said. 
David A. Raymond, A4, Creston, who 

was president of the orpniJation IaIt 
yeaf, said that when it was organized three 
years ago, the aim waa simply 10 get it 
going. 

The next year, RaymOlld said, ita presi
dent, Gary Lane, Ll, Rlveralde, worked 
hard and laid the basic foundatiolll. 

"Last year we didn't do much at aU," 
Raymond said. "We took a IlUrvey 10 deter· 
mine interest in what the organization 
might do, but only lbout 500 out of the 
8,000 off-campus students responded. Of 
these, abno,t none showed an Interest in 
done by the Student Senate or UDiOll 
Board. Consequently I saw no real re8lOll 
fo: doing much with TMTW." 

TMTW To Help ltuclenh 
"Our plan s to make TMTW a funntl 

througb which the auggeatlolll and corn
plaints of students would be brought to 
the attention of the proper authorities," 
Eisner said. 

Although a majority of the studentl live 
orr -campus, they have a minority repre
sentation in the Student Senate. EI8IIeI' 
said he intended to 'correct this lituaton. 
~isner said that atudenta were movlnI 

off the campus in increaalng numbers. He 
attributed this to discontent with dormitory 
living cnndtions. 

As enrollment increasea, the number of 
students livlDl off-camJIUI ls apeded to 

become even greater. Pre.. Howard R. 
Bowen has estimlted that by 1970, enroU· 
ment would be 25,000. 

Present enrollment is now close to 17.000. 
meaning that if Bowen's estimate is accu· 
rate, there will be approx.imately 8,000 
more students enrolled at the UDiverslty 
three years from now. 

Eisner said that though new dormitories 
were being built to accommodate this In
crease, they probably would DOt be able 
to handle all of it. Thus, he llid, an in· 
crease can be expected in the number of 
studenta living off.campus. 

For this reason, Eisner &aid, more off· 
campus housing should be made available. 

IOU the Iowa City businessmen don't 
build more housing, the University will 
bave to," he said. 

The University is planning to spend 
$22,000 to build I playground for children 
of guests at the Union 1011'1 House. Elsner 
Hid that this money could be put to better 
use if It 11'81 Ml8Dt 011 off.campus houa· 
ina. 

He aaJd that if more off.campu. housing 
were avallable. the COlt of dormitory liv· 
ina probably would 110 down, due to the 
competition. 

Eisner llid that dormitories and apart· 
ment complexes for graduate students 
should be built. He said that there should 
be fewer restrictions In these, and that 
married couples should be allowed to Uve 
In them. 
• Elsner said that TMTW would try to 
work witb studeDta In influential pCIIitionl 
to change the present ayatem of "Ipproved 
housing." The TMTW', Drletnal purpcIIe 
W88 10 insure wety, IBDltatioa and main· 
tenance, but be llid, theIe duties were 
being carried out. 

Inepect\In. Needed 
"The University does not lnapeet the. 

reaidences," he said. "Only the landlord 
checb to lee that there are DO alcobolic 
beverages In the room." 

The Hlwkeye Student Party (HSP) , of 
wblch Eilner is a member, hu atated Itl 
intention to or,ulze off-campu. atudentI 
who are ellalble to vote in cit, eJect.iOIll. 
to win • aeat 011 the lowl City council. 
EiaDer IUpporla this aim. 

''The student pay, to. indirectly ID 
the form of rent, since the landlord II 
taxed," he said. "The student is I c0n
sumer, -..d therefore IbouJd be npre. 
1IIIted." 

. . . 

• Eisner also supports HSP's plan to or· 
ganize a better business bureau that would 
receive students' complaints concerning 
practices oC downtown businesses. 

"The businessmen don't regard student 
complaints very seriously," Elsner said. 
He said that many of the complaints now 
are from off.campu8 students and regard 
housing. 

Other plans Eisner baa for TMTW are 
the staging of social functions, such as 
dances and proposing to the OCfice of Stu· 
dent Affairs thlt a TMTW monthly news· 
letter be ltarted. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
I 

WASHINGTON '" - An effort 10 obtain 
• .,000 appropriation for development 
of Herbert Hoover natiooai b1atoric aite at 
west Branch, Iowa, .11 abandoned In the 
HOUle Wedneaday. The request will be 
made in the Senate. Rep. Fred Schwengel 
(R·lowl) introduced u amendment 10 re
store .,000 which bad been cut from 
the Interior Department approprlatloa 
bill, but withdrew the amendment before it 
could come to a House vote. 

* * * IILIAC) '" - Faclnl threatened upria-
inll by Basque separatists, restive labor 
and diaIIldeDt students, the clvll lovemor 
of SpaIn'. V1Ic:a,y1 province poated a ape· 
cial notice that be would use extrlOl'dlnary 
powen Jl'uted by the Franco Cabinet In 
Madrid 10 IUPPr811 May Day dlaorden, 
The IOvemor, GuiUermo Candon. IUS
peoded civil riabtalut Saturday. 

* * * MOSCOW '" - The ..,ace crill that ear· 
rled Col. Vladimir Komarov to hfa death 
hid been teIted In unmanned filllltl, i 
Soviet acieotiat told moumen WedneIda) 
• I hero'a funeral fer the utrooaut. The 
diadOl1lre "II made by Matialav Kek!yeb, 
president of the SovIet Academy of Sci
ences. .. be stood atop Lealn'. tiImb witt 
PremIIr.AIaeJ N. KoqIiD. 
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Obscenity complaint 
against WSUI 

Sinc wh n have the words "bell" 

and MdamnN become obscene? 

All employe of WSUI recently sent 

a tape of a short story to the Feder-ell 
Communications Commission (FCC) 
and filed an obscenity complaint. 
\\'ord~ such as Mdamn" and -heir 
were c.:eosored from tbe tape. The 
F C has written WSUI asking for 
an cxplanation of alleged violations 
of FCC regulationb. 

There is another possible case of 
Cell or hip by WSU) in that about 
2Jt minut' of a play were cut. WSUI 
poke men ay it was equipment 

failure that caused the blackout. 
orne belicve the blackouts were in 

fact the work of some self-styled cen
sor. 

H is hard to believe that the two 
four-letter words are really obscene. 
It is harder yet to believe that equip-

ment failure cau ed a hlackout dur
ing parts of the pia that had strong 
language in them. 

There are certain four-letter words 
unfit for speaking either pri\'ately or 
over the mas media. Some of them 
al obscene and houldn't r ach the 
public ear through an rna m dia. 
Some four-letter words arc mild pro
fanities, at most, and bouJd not be 
considered obscene, especially when 
they are c:onsidered by the author to 
I:A. .n integral part or tlle work. \ ii
Ham M. Murray, author of (he play. 
is right in saying that word taken 
out of context can be con ider doh-

cene. 
If there i a "blue-no cd" censor 

arbitrarily chopping out portions of 
programs becau e his definition of ob
scenity is quite broad, he might be 
reminded that "Iowa," too, is a four
I tter word. 

Anti-ogling law 
winked at 

~Ialc students should be grateful 
that Iowa City ee fit not to enforce a 
code Lhat penalizes men who "ogle, 
, ink at or attempt to make the ac
quailltance of . . . any female per. 
SOli ••• with whom he is unacquaint. 
d," 
It'~ urprl ing iud ed that such a 

Jaw e, ists in a city where winking at 
01' nttempting to male acquaintance 
oj females Is practiced by almo t 
('vcry mal, on the University cam· 
pus. If Ill· Jaw were enforced. the 

city jails would be packed within a 
half hour - probably by administra
tion member and faculty as well as 
students. 

It might be a good Idea some day 
for the city father ' to rcad through 
som of th old cit codes thaL are 
outdated, unnec 'sllry and unen
forced , and eliminate them. 

Who knows, th r may ev 11 b a 
law prohibiting .men Irom winking at 
other men. 

Edltorial8 by Nic Coeres 
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THI I'IC'AL PH. D. German examln.tlon 
will be lIlven 1:30.4;30 p.m., Thuraday. Ma" 4, 
In 310 ehaeCfer Hall . Thl. ex.m I. for Iho" 
ludenll who bave mad~ prior .. raneemenll 

to prepare the work prIvately. Brtne books 
Ind arllcles and ID card. to the ex.... All 
those studontt who pl.n to take 'he exam 
tIlust rellster prior to May 2, 103 Seha.rrer Hln. 

MAIN LII.A.V HOiii.: lIonday.Frldlr' 
1:30 I .m.·% am.; S.turrl&JI, 1:80 • . m ..... ldIlIJlh ; 
- unda". 1:30 p.m.·2 ' .m 

Service de.k hour.: Mond.y·Thurt4.y. • 
•. m.-IO p.m.: Frlday-&tturd&JI •• a.1II.-S p.m. 
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lOr. Zhivagol nice, 
but not much more 

I, NICHOLAS MfYlR 
St.ff R.view., 

Those who like "Gone Wilh the Wind" 
wiII enjoy its Russian counterpart, "Dr. 
Zhivago." Those who feel lea than entbu
siastic about the trials and tribulations oC 
Scarlel O'Hara. will find "Zhivallo" an 
even more tedious experience. I sbould 
qualify this and note that women will 
probably be more than pleased with "Dr. 
Zbivallo." Like "Wind" it i1J essentially a 
woman's movie. but even allowing this, 
I find It .. failure . 

We emphaaize, learn about. and enjoy 
~ protagon~t through the decisions he 
make during th course oC the plot. To 
write a stOry about a pas ive hero i a 
very tricky talk , and in his screenplay 
Robert Bolt has not succeeded. Everything 
happens to Zhlvago and he goes through 
life blown about by the winds of fortune 
and c1Jance, like a pt.rpetual autumn leaf. 
FrLoquently his eyes fill with tears at some 
of the horror he 1$ forced to witnes (the 
liIm is set around and about the Russian 
Revolution). so that we know be is sensi
tive. But he doea not take ONE POSITTVE 
ACTION untU the end of the film, and tbat 
one action kills him. 

It is an uncomfortable thought. but Dallid 

Lean seems to be going down bill. He I. 
still as painstaking a film·maker as ever. 
and his films are sUll pictorially perfect. 
but his handling of scripts (indeed, the 
scripts themselves I bave sunk a loog way 
since the days of "Great Expectations" 
and "The Bridge on the River Kwai." 

"Lawrence of Arabia," while ba&icaUy 
a good movie. was overk g and had a 
tendency to meander. With "ZbivaiO" it 
Is no longer a tendency; tbe film wanders 
aimle sly all over the place. It is not even 
"basically" a good fUm, and it Is way 
overlong. 

A further shame in this elaborate but 
funeral-paced f I I m is the waste of act· 
ing talent. Alec Guinne! (who has been 
in just about every Lean film) had his 
high point in "River Kwal" and has his 
low point in "Zhivago." He is reduced to 
the lowly position of narrator and Is given 
difficult lines to say. usually beginninc : "I 
remember it a if it were yesterday. __ " 
To have one of the world'S &rea test actors 
listed as a stat' in a three hour movie, and 
not to give him one dramatic scene Is 
tantamount to sacrilige. 

Unfortunately it doesn'l stop there. The 
Egyptian star. Omar Sharif. who made 
such an auspicious western film debut in 
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'I must compliment you Mr. e"ans 
for the pretty pattern you made 
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"Lawrence," under Lean's direction , has 
nothing whatever ~o do as Zbivago except 
let his eyea fill with tears from time to 
time, smile boyishly at other moments and, 
in general, merely obaerve what is going 
on around him. There is I limit to how 
much an Ictor - any actor - can get 
across to an audience with just hIa facial 
mll8Cle. twitching. 

Julie Christie plays a nice. poor RUlllian 
girl and Gel'lldine Chaplin plays a nice, 
rich RUlllian girl. The difference is not 
nolieable. Both. however. are nice, as is 
Zhivago and Ralph Richardsono who has 
lOme ,ood moment! as Mis. Chaplin's 
father. Everything, in fact, is nice, but 
nicenea isn't drama. 

Rod Steiger and Tom Courtney are the 
only two characters wbo are not nioe, and 
the film come. brieOy to Ille when they 
Ire OIl the screen. particularly with Mr. 
Steiler wbo ia IIPlendid as a RUlllian vil
lain. Rita Tuahin~m, that pixy of 
"Knack" fame, is listed in the credits. but 
is virtually unemployed. 

The persistent feeling one gets while 
watching "Zhlvlllo" is that somewhere in 
all this there 18 a .tory. What hal hap
pened to it i, not exactly clear_ It bas 
obviously been filmed with affection -

maybe too much affection. Writer Bolt and 
director Lean appear La have fallen so in 
love with the characters that they appar
ently could not bear to allow one of them 
any emotion 8tronger than a smile (not 
even a laugh) and moiat eyes now and 
then. The net result is a kind of pomflOUf 
sentimentalism, which I am sure is the la&l 
thing these two vel y able creators bad io 
mind. 

Lean uses (he Russian Revolution 8J l 
kind of llcu:kdrop for the action but linC( 
there is virtually no action, (he reductlo~ 
of one of the gr'!at moments in h~tory te 
the level of scenery is somewhat presump
tuous. U the story justified such treatmenl 
one might tolerat~ it, but since there is DC 
apparent reason why Zhlvago's dilemnu 
with life (and his wife and mistress) coulc 
not be set in Iowa, one resents the RUllliar 
Revolution playing second fiddle to • sec 
and rate. slow-motion soap opera_ Ever 
"Gone With the Wind" acknowledeed th. 
eaiatence and importance of the Civil WI! 
as a specific event. In "Zhivago," tbe reva. 
lulion is just one more problem complicat. 
ing matters for all the nice people. 

We are told continually that ZhiYIgl 
writes poetry. Perhaps the most Indlcativ« 
example oC the film's failure Is that WI 
never see a word of it. 

IHow high was 
your high-level, 
spokesman?1 ' 

r. 

WASHINGTON - There bas been crit
Icism of the press recently for attending 
what is known in Washington parlance 
as "the back grounder ." The background
er i5 an anonymous press conference at 
which BOme Iolgh official reveals certain 
"facts" to the press on 
the condition that the reo 
porters will nol Ident
Ify the source of tbeir 
news. 

The trouble with this 
type of briefing is tbal 
It not only puts the 
newspaperman under ob
li:!ation to the omelal 
for holding the back
grounder, but it also Is 
used as a method of IUCHWALD 
sending up trial balloons which many 
times are filled with hal air. 

Y hadn't realized the role back grounders 
played In the life of the average news, 
paperman in W-shil'lgton unUl ( had my 
foot up on the bar at the National Press 
Club the other night and overheard the 
following conversation between four top
flight Washington corrcspondents. 

The (jrst one said: "A reliable source 
reported to me this morning that the Stale 
Department wiJI 500n merge with the U.S. 
Coast Guard as an economy measure as 
well as a practical matter." 

"r checked this out with a high-level 
sllOkesman at the White House." the sec
ond reporter said, "and he denied it." 

"How high was YOllr high-level spokes
man? " the firsl reporter demanded. 

"I;e was a damned slgbt higher than 

your rellable source at the State Depart· 
ment," the second man replied. 

"It doesn't make any difference who 
outranks whom," tbe third man said, 
"because J just spoke to an inforJl)ed 
source at the Pentagon, not for attribu
tion oC course, and be told me oU the 
record that he could not comment on it, 
which certainly makes one believe tbere 
I, something to it." 

Tbe fourth man became highly agitated. 
"A government spokesman who back
grounded us this morning said it was his 
underst.1ndlng that State was going to 
merge with Health , Education and Wei· 
Care, and the U.S. Coast Guard was going 
to become part of the Ubrary of Con· 
Iress." 

The Cirst man spoke up again. "It 10 
happens tbat a well-informed unnamed ad
ministrative o[(icial told us that your 
government official's back grounder was 
In complete contradiction to an 'unidentl
died BOUrce story' he released to tbe press 
earlier in the day." 

The third man chimed in: "I always 
get my stories on highest authority." 

"Sure, but you attribute any reliable 
source to the highest authority." 

"I have more faith In them than I do in 
top U.S. omcials." 

"The other day you even quoted an In
formed orn~ial JS an authoritative &Durce." 

"That's still better than what yOll did 
when you got a story from someone 'in 
touch with the Pentagon' and changed it 
to '8 source close to lhe White House.''' 

'I had permission to change it." 
"From whom?" 
"A highly placed official. Who else?" 

'Arrogance of Power' , 

EDITOR'S NOTe - Thl. I. tilt third 
of four artlcl •• tak ... from the chapter 
tilled, "Th. Cltll.n and th. University" 
f;om The Arroganc. of Pewer by S.na· 
tor J. William Fulbright. Excerpted b, 
permillion of RanClom Hou .. , Inc. 
f-am Th. Arretanee of P_Ir. b, S.n· 
ator J. William Fulbright, Cop,right, 
UU, by J. William Fulbrltht. 

The wisdom and productivity of the pro
tesl movement oC students, professors, 
clergy, and others may well be questioned, 
but their courage. decency, and patriotism 
cannot be doubted. At the very least the 
student protest movement of the sixties is 
a moral and Intellectual Improvement on 
the panty raids of the fillies. In fact it IS 

a greal deal more : it is an expression of 
the national conscience and a manifesta
tion of traditional American idealism. As 
one university pul:.lication characterized 
it, the "new radical" movement "is not 
shallow and sophomoric, It Is not based 
on the traditional formula of geoeratlonal 
defiance, and It is not the result of an in
fusion of foreign .deologiea. It is based in. 
slead on personal disenchantment and the 
feeling of these radicals that they must 
reptldiate It corrupted vision of SOCiety 
and replace it with a purer one." 

No student generation In recent history 
has faced both brighter Ufetime possIbilit
ies and IIreater lhort-term uncertainties 
than the present one. The bright poaalbilit
ies are those afforded by a prosperous and 
dynamic America; the uncertainties are 
those of a cruel and coatly war in Asia, 
a war which bas already taken thousands. 
of American lives, a war whose end is not 
in sight. a war which may indeed grow 
larger in scale and deatructivenel5. The 
central iaue in the debate here at hom_ 
lhe issue OIl which aD other queations turn 
- is whether the sacrifices imposed on the 
present generatJon oC young Americans are .,w....., ..... 

justified by the stakes of the war, whether 
the diversion of hundreds of thousands of 
our young men from tbeir homes snd jobs 
and families will yield rewards of freedom 
and security commensurate with their sac. 
ri:ices. 

Th. N .tion.' Int.,..t 
It is one of liCe's injustices tbat young 

men must fight the wars that older men 
begin. To a great extent. therefore, the 
lives and bopes of Ute present student gen
eration turn on the wisdom and judgment 
of the men of an older generation to whom 
lbe J)e(.ple bave entrusted political powel·. 
Surely, considering what they themselves 
have at stake, it is not improper for young 
people to question the wisdom and judg
ment of the makers of our Corelgn policy. 
Surely It is the right of citizens in adem· 
ocracy, especially citizens of military age, 
to ascertain that the great decisions of war 
anrl ~ace are ,nade with care and delib
eration. The calling of public men lo ac
count unquestionably adds to their bur· 
dens, bul tbe convenience of policy-makers 
is not sufficient reason for the shutting 
down oC public discussion: The responsi
bilities of high office are burdensome in· 
deed but they a re borne, let it be remem
bered, by men who activl'ly sought or 
freely accepted them. men who accepted 
not only the obligation to use power but 
the c;bligation to accounl for Its use as 
well. When former Press Secretary Bill 
Moyers reported with respect to the Viet· 
nam protests the President's "surprlse tbat 
anyone citizen would feel toward his coun
try in a way that is not consistent with the 
national interest." he was denying the ex· 
istence of a Question as to where, in fact. 
the national interest lies. The answer. one 
must concede, is elusive, but there 18 in· 
deed a question and it is a sign of the 1l00d 
health of this nation that the question is 
being widely and clearly posed. 

With due respect for the honesty and 

.EEllE IAILEY 

patriotism of the stUdent demonstrations. 
I would offer a word of caution to the 
young people who have organized and pal', 
ticipated in them. As most politicians dis· 
cover sooner or later, the most dramatic 
expression of grievances is not necessarily 
the most effective. That would seem to be 
especially true in the \Jnlted Slates, a coun
try easily and excest!velY alarmed by ex
pressions oC dissent. We are. for better or 
worse, an essentially conservative SOCiety; 
in such a society soft words are likely to 
carry more weight .han harsh words and 
the most effective dissent is dissent ex
pressed In an orderly. which is to say a 
conserv,Uve manner. 

Expra .. 1on VI. Action 
For these reaSOns such direct action as 

the burning of draft cal cis probably does 
more to retard than to advance the viewS 

of those who take ~uch action. The burn· 
ing of a draft card is a symbolic act, rcally 
a form oC Ixpre .. Ion rather than bf action, 
and it is stupid and vindictive to punish It 
as a crime. But it is also an unwise act, 
unwise because it is shocking rather than 
persuasive to most Americans and because 
it exposes the individual to personal risk 
without political rcoward. 

(To •• ContlnU'ld) 
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University C~lendar i](JI' : '11 
'1>UNDED leD< 

EVENTS 
TIIII, 

8 p.m. - Central Party Committee Pre
sentation: Trini Lopez, Field House. 

Frida, 
8 p.m. - U of I Composers Symposium, 

North Rehearsal Hall. 
11 a.m. - Gymnastics: U.S.G.F. Cham

picnahipa, Field House. 
2 p.m. - Tennis: Iowa vs. MJchigan 

State, North Courts. 
2:30 p.m. - Baseball : IoWa vs. Purdue 

(2)' 

CON~.RINCES 
April 23-28 - 6th Annual Wage Deter

mination Institute, Union. 

April 28·29 - Midweslern Conference on 
Non.Violence, Union. 

April 28-29 - Upv;ard Bound Sub-fie. 
gio,lal Meeting, U'lion. 

April ~.29 - Spring Geograpby Co~fer. 
ence, Unton. 

April 28-30 - 37th Annual Art Conference 
- Uses of New Media in Art Education, 
Art Building . . 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
April 26-29 - "The Refusal," an original 

script by Ransom Jeffry, Studio The.tt~, 
8 p.m. 

April 27·28 - Cinema 16 Film Scries: 
"The Magnificent Ambt:~BOlIs," Vnion. II· 
linois Room, 7 and 9 p.m. (adn.lsslon 50 
cents) . 

.y Mort Walla., 

I 'D-tINK I Jue.T Ate My' 
lbNEioUS. WtV.T& 
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Student' Health Preparing SIGMA CHI O~:'!ICERS-
The Alpba Eta Chapter 0( Sig. 

ma Chi elected the following of· 2·Day Conference 'To Probe 
Relevance Of Nonviolence 

Statement On Drug Usage , ~cel'l SUDday: David E. Jud· 
IICh, A3, Sumner, preaident; 

TIle Midwestern Conference on 
Nonviolence will be held Friday 
IDCI Saturday in the Union Main 
LowIIe. 

TIle conference will "explore 
tile relevance of nonviolence as 
III effective means to promote 
IOCial weUare and social change 
lid also 88 a way of life," ac· 
carding to J_pb lloImann, G, 
S a r I a n, convention committee 
cbalnnan. 

Lectures, workshops, a panel HINSHAW BEVEL BERRIGAN JOHNSON 

Student Health Service officials week and could not be reached 
are preparing a news release for comment. 
on the use and effects of drugs, However, Connell said, "The 
and on the practices at the Uni· Ad in' tr U b 1- f versity. m IS a on as no po ICy 0 

The release was suggested by . ce~rsbip. ~ere are no cate. 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen, who gOrles of subJects that mus~ be 
boped that it would clarify mis. clea,red by the central adminis· 
conceptions about the situation tratlon first. Th~re hll;S never 
in Iowa Cily, according to Phil been a censorsblP ~~cy, and 
E. Connell, assistant to the pres. there never should be. 
idenl. CARD OF -TH- A-N-K-S-

The planned release came to 
Expressing Gratitude 

~Ion and movies are ached· \ G I T h d 
Rec\atratlon will be from noon e t e ' u rs ay :~~a~i:!' f!:i~:'co~f~r:~~ ~ n 

I light Tuesday when an interview 
with Dr. R. A. Wilcox., staff psy· 
chiatrist at the University Stu· 
dent Health Service, was printed 
in The Daily Iowan. The story 
concerned the use of LSD, mario 
juana and other drugs. 

We w\5b to expreu our Marttelt 
appreciation alld Jl'&utU4e to oar rel
atl"e., nel&hbora and friend., for all 
tbe lo"ely and numeNUli tboll.lbtlul 
ICts of klndne .. Ibown UI with now. u.. rood, memorW. and prayer. 
at the tr.Ilc and sudden puainc of 
our beloved dau,hter Wylene. W. 
are ,rateful to the doetoh, n_ 
and ambulance attendants for their 
prompt , .. pon .. to the emer .. ncy. 
Speelal thanka to Pastor C. J. B ..... 
rack (or hIa comlortlna m_,e. At. 
10 to the committee in char,e of 
the noral tributes and monetary me
morl.... and thOle who provided 
music (or the lIe,vle. and a&IIItect 
with the functionJ Deeeuary at ,ucb 
a time. "SufIer tbe llttle cbllclrell to 
come unto me, and forbid tbem not, 
for of .ucb II tbe Itln,dom of God." 
We feel aaured all wtIl be wen, 
and pray God', rlche. blealn,. 011 

each and .very one. W. would 1l1I. 
you to imow that .... &bared tbe 
noral tribute. with cburchea, lick 
rolk, bomebound perIOn', dental 
office' and a,ed and old frlen41. 

p. Tickets for individual lieS· 
tiona will be available for 50 
cents or ,1. 

The main conference speakers 
.. Cecil E. Hinshaw, the Rev. 
James Bevel, the Rev. Philip Ber· 
r\PII, S.J., and Russell Johnson. 

Wnshaw is IIcheduled to lecture 
.t 3:30 p.m. Friday on "Nonvio. 
leDee: Its Hiltory and Tradi· 
lions." 

Bevel T. Speak 
A lecture by Rev. Mr. Bevel is 

planned for 8 p.m. Friday. He 
will apeak on "Black Power and 
Nonviolence. " 

Bevel will also lecture on "The 
Mobilization for Peace and Non· 
Tioltnee" at 9 a.m. Saturday. 

Falber BerrIgan will conduct a 
workshop at 1 p.m. Saturday on 
"Nonviolence: Its Religious and 
Phllosophical Aspects." 

C)irrently Father Berrigan is 
working closely with Sen. J. Wil· 
liam Fulbright (D·Ark.J to plan 
testimony before the Senate For· 
elan Relations Committee by 
major faith theologians concern· 
ing the morality of the Vietnam 
war. 

Johnson will conduct a work· 
,hop at S:3O p.m. Saturday on 
"Nonviolence and International 
Relations." 

In the last two years, Johnson 
hIIII made two extensive trips 
thrOugh Vietnam and Cambodia 
tpeaking with peasants as well 
as top government officials. 

Three additional workshops will 
be held twice Saturday, after 
the 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. lectures. 

Worklh. Slated 
RIchard G. Hutchins, assistant 

professor of law, will lead a work· 
Ibop on conscientious objectors. 

John E. Grant, professor of 
English, Laird C. Addis Jr., assis· 
tant professor of pbilosophy, and 
Johnson will lead a workshop on 
"Pbllosophical and Political Rele· 
vance." 
A workshop on "Community Or· 

,anization and the Role of Non· 
violence in Civil Rights" will be 
lead by James D\UIq, community 
organizer from Des Moines, Mrs. 
Betty R. Mandell, assistant pro· 
feuor of social work, and the 
Rev. Mr. Bevel. 

A panel will discuss the topic 
''The Relevance of Nonviolence 
in International Relations" im· 
mediately after Johnson's ad· 
dress Saturday afternoon. 

Panel members are Hinshaw, 
Johnson, Father Berrigan, Patrick 
L. Allton, assistant professor of 
hlatory, and Robert B. Baker, 
instructor in philosophy, as mod· 
erator. 

In stating the purpose of the 
conference, Rosmann aaid, "An· 
other reason for having this con· 
ference is that so many people 
bave a very narrow view of the 
practlce of nonviolence and Its 
correiative way of life." 

Death Ban Effort 
Fails In House 

DES MOINES (1\ - A Demo· 
tralc elfort to convert a deatb' 
penalty bill into a constitutional 
ban on capital punishment failed 
In tI ) Iowa House Wednesday. 

The leJslature can't :hange a 
bill which Is designed to enact a 
law into a resolution of the type 
required to propose a change in 
the Iowa Constitution, sdd Speak· 
er Pro Tern . Lester Kluever, R· 
Atlantic. 

Kluever ruled the move out of 
order. 

let The 
University Take 
Care of Your . 
lanking! 
·CtlII 353 - 5741, ask .he 
Poyroll Department to .. nd 
JOur check '0 Coralville 
lank & Trust Co. Th. flrst 
.. each month you let a 
III, ... i1InSl the varloua 
_ounts credited to your 
.... nt. 

"' ... Is no better or eaal.r 
-ay to handl. your bank
Ing buIIn .... So allft,I. to 
put Into operationl Phone 
aS3-5741 today. 

To IBust Distrustl 

Food, clothing, furniture, boOkS' l The posters also read: "May 
balloons and flowers are among the Baby Jesus Shut Your Mouth 
the articles to be given away and Open Your Mind." 
during th~, celebration of "GeoUe 1 GenUe Thursday activities will 
Thursday on May 1~. . I include a poetry reading by AlJeu 

Gentle Thursday IS not .bemg Ginsberg. A band also is tenLa. 
sponsored by any. particular lively scheduled to play. 
group on campus said Manfred . 
J . C. Brandt, A4, Iowa City, co. f ,Other. tentative plans include 
ordinator of the event, at a plan. dispensmg of free soup: .. 
Ding meeting Wednesday night. No place for tbe actlVlties bas 

Brandt saJd that during Gentle been designated as yet. 
Thursday, "We should try to bust .Other items to be gJv~n away 
down lome of the barriers and Will range from clothing and 
.distrust for other people, and try furniture to. irons ~d electric 
to get to know otber people." !l10tor~. The Items Will be pla~ 

Gentle Th.lrsday posters sug. 10 a pickup truck, and people Wlll 
gest people bring among other be able to take what they want. 
things costumes' bells flags "The way we lire giving these drum;, guitars,' blank~ts and items away is uni9ue In the sense 
love. that we are not smgUng out poor 

people. Everybody has needs, and 

House Hits 
Space Repprt 

WASHINGTON !A'I - A member 
of a House investgating commit· 
tee released Wednesday slash ing 
criticisms he saiB were contained 
in a space agency official's reo 
port on the company that built 
the ill·fated Apollo spacecraft. 

Rep. William F. Ryan (D·N.Y.) , 
in maklng the excerpts public,' 
said the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) has 
refused to release the report be· 
cause "the t rut h concernng 
NASA's failure to properly super
vise Apolio operations and incred· 
ible mismanagement on the part 
of NASA's major Apollo contrac· 
tor is highly embarrassing to 
NASA." 

'ASSDlGlI Till 
4-WAT GUAIANnE 

I. IIRTIIoIf QU"lITY GU"UHTEf ... 
.... tt'"Iii.., aI _.r.ol and ...or, .... 
... tot- tM lif. of "'- Oflgino! t,eod 
A"i",t~ p'010,.4 Oft t,eod .aa' 
...... Of' pric. ., _ffect 01 .... I.,... of 
........ pNt , .... at (.."" Toa. 

by giving to everybody, we fill 
the ne~ds of all people," Brandt 
said. 

The planning committee for I 
Gentle Thursday also hopes as 
many as 1,000 balloons can be 
given away. 

Tentative plans also have been 
made by the committee to enter 
a float in the Spring Festival 
Parade the evening of May 11. 

Dr. Chester I. Miller, director 
of Student Health Service, com· 
plained that the print.ing of the 
story violated an ageement be 
had made with Bowen. 

Connell said that Miller and 
Bowen had made a verbal "gen· 
tleman's agreement" to release 
no other information on drugs 
before the statement was pre
pared. 

Bowen is out of town {or the 

sox NEW OFFICERS-
New o[ficera of Sigma Delta 

Chi journalism society are: pres· 
ident, Richard Lee, G, Iowa City; 
vice president, W. Rick Garr, 
G, Louisville. Ky.; secretary, Don 
Yager, A4, Fenton; and treasurer 
Ron Bliss, AS, Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. and IIrI. EmU Feick 
Mr. and lin. Terry Bartmm 
IIIu Ann Platole 

Armstrong Fur Storage 
where your furs receive 
the personal attention of 
master ftlrrlers! ,.....".....~ 

Armstrong'. lupenor Itor
a,e facilities and "xpert, per· 
IOn81 supervlslon costs nO 
more than ordinary (ur stor· 
age. Check our special prices 
on storage and cleanln, or 
precious turs, tur·trimmed 
cloth coat. and sYDthetic furl. 

Armstrong's Fur and Storage 
:.... Second Floor-

88* 
'.20.ti 
T .... I ... 
.... lIw.11 .... t.~" 
'.Lr. 

3O-.. onlh RI.enlcie 
sp ..... Car Nylon Tire. 
Built exclusively for foreign cars with 
continental rolled tread edge and spe
dol tread design to give you great cor
nering and stability; "-ply nylon cord 
body for stamina and strength. Good 
looking sports car profile. Ufetime qual
ity and road hazard guarantee. 30- , 
month tread wear guarantee • 

2. lI,mMf lOAD HAlAIO GUAI"N-
lIE ( •• , .... '."'oW. pw.t''''''') lot ,he 1If. of .... 0ti9ln0I t,e.d. AdfIM- ALL THISI IIZlI-oNI LOW ••• al 
..... pnwotH on ".od "Of" "..4 
Oft ,rite ... UK' tit the .... of lMi"",o 
... ~ '.o.toilatIY faa. 

l. TlE ... O WE .... GU ....... HTf( I., 
....... lII"Ki ... 4. "dilttlmenh bo_ etA 

"nce .. .ff., at ........ of od""' ....... 
... feftrol bdM T ... of ur-. Ik. 
.. ,.".. '-u ••• dle OoIlor oAow· 
~.IT"" ••• , olloWOf'ICO ftOI 0 .... • 
c ..... to tit., .. 4 , ...... ,do • .,.) 

SizCII 

I'IuI fed. 
Excis. Tall 
Each Tire 

1.54 
1.54 

1,62 
1.62 

T ..... 

PRICIUCH IIockwal 
Slut 

13!~* 
1 35x310 
14511310 

$.5()'15 
$.60·15 ....... 
$.90-U 
6.00-1$ 

NO MONEY DOWN ••• FUI, .. EIIIOUNnN. AI WARDS. 

.... fed. 
Excite Tax 
Each TIre 

1.45 
1.45 

1.1. 
1.69 

1.11 
1.1. 

Richard K. Flesvig, A3, Chicago, 
vice preaident; and R. 'lbomu 
Hay, m, Ottawa, nl., treasurer. 

Campus 
Chatter 

, 

I've just worked out a solution 
to thOle all-too-frequent spats I 
between couples. And rm think· 
ing of copywriting the plan and 
selling it to all women. 

[f we are to end the quarrels 
that usually don't 101ve anything 
anyway, women will have to take 
the initiative. Men are unrea· 
sonable much of the time. Agree? 
Now, there must be a subtle way 
to get around this. 

We could win the arguments 
with feminine logic since they 
don't understand It. No wonder 
it'l hard to get alan, with for· 
eign countries wben men can't 
get along with us. That gave me 
an idea. 

"You know aometimes you're 
not diplomatic at all," I aald. 
"You're exactly llke Ruaala." 

"Hub, me Russia? What are 
you talk1ng about?" 

''In fact, every time you are 
unreascnable that', exactly what 
I'm going to call yOU," I contin
ued. 

"You're acting a little bit llke 
the United States yourself," he 
retorted. "But you -could eettle 
all this if you would stop argu.] 
ina and Idss me." 

"Ha! Would the United States 
kiss Russia? Not on your life." 

So here we were In tbi, in· 
ternational dispute. But I had I 
a feeting that we would lind a 
peaceful settlement. 

"Look, Miss United States, [ 
started ouL asking you to a 
party. Do you want to go or 
don'L you?" 

"[ COUldn't make a commIt· 
ment like that without thinking 

.it over. But . . . II ] had some· 
thing new to wear, ] could Prob. \ 
ably go." 

He began beating his shoo 
on the table and yelled, "You 
Americansll Ypu don't know the 
value of a dollar. And all you 
ever do is spend, spend, spend. 
Just see how long your econ· 
omy holdS out at that rate." 

"Well, now that you mention 
It, [ was thinklng of asking you 
for a small loan." 

"So that's it. Besides you're 
always saying you can't find 
anything here to suit you." 

"Well, If I can find one we 
botb like that doesn't cost a lot, 
then can I get it," I queried. 

He finally agreed. So [ picked 
out a neutral territory for us 
to shop in . We stopped early 
thal morning at Armstrong's in 
Cedar Rapids to buy the gown 
and get home for the party. 

They found a chair for him and 
1 found many new styles to try 
on. The full cage look is very 
good in formals and ] also ow 
several gowns with a fitted front 
and a cage back that were darl· 
ing. Many of this eeason's for· 
mals emphasize back detail with 
the formal open to the waist. I 
tried s~veral on. But we final· 
Iy agreed on a floating chlfCon 
in a deep rose that has been 
one of their best eellers this 
leason. 

Then we stopped on the same 
floor and rented his tlJl( for the 

I evening from the complete line 
which is kept in. the store. So 
we had everything done before 
noon. And all in one stop II 

We were just about to leave 
when I discovered that Arm· 
strong's had a sale in full .wing 
throughout the store. It's their 
VALUE PLUS SALE which will 
continue through April 29. It'l a 
store·wide clearance with reduc· 
tions up to one half on all this 
season's apparel and special pur· 
chaee, on the coming season's 
mercbandise. 

And I've always bad a theory 
about sales. If all those people 
get up and come early just for 
bargains there must be some
thing that I will like. So ] dug 
right in. It was 10 quiet and 
peaceful in the fonnal depart· 
ment. But here there was a mad 
rush to find the best bargains 
.first. We spent the entire after· 
noon at the sale. And when we 
finally got bac:.k together I was 
exhausted. Besides my new for
mal ] had found many other 
items that added to my ward
robe &t greatly reduced prices. 
And my fiance ended up with the 
orne number of packages for 
bimaelf as ] bad. 

So it W81 a good maneuver to 
stop at Armstrong's and he was 
very R[Oud of my economical 
purchases. And we endecl the day 
on peaceful terms becaUie we 
had found a mutua1l)' pleaalng 
department store la which we 
could botJI find what we wanted. 
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LOCAllY OWNED 

TOWNCREST SHOPPING AREA 
Highway 6 West - Coralville 

Plenty of Free Parking 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 ,.Ift, Dally 

CEPACOL MOUTHWASH 
14 Oz. SIZE 

Reg.97e .... , NOW 57~ 
ZIPEE PRAalCE GOLF BALLS 

TEN PLASTIC 77 t/. 
JOHNSON BABY POWDER 

98e Size ..... NOW 60' 
QUEEN'S AID 

ADJUST ABLE HEIGHT 

IRONING BOARD 

No. 59119 
$367 

No •• 71 
STIUCTO - 18 INCH 

BAR B QUE GRILL 
WITH CRANK·TYPE ADJUSTMENT 

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 
10 Lb. 38¢ 

AQUANET HAIR SPRAY 

1 Lb. Imperial Size 53¢ 
WHITE WOODEN 

PICKET FENCE 
3 Ft, Sectio~S 4 For 88¢ 

LUX MEIDIAN 

WIND-UP ALARM CLOCK 
Reg. $3.98 '" NOW $1 77 

6 WEI I 6 WEB FOLDING 

LAWN CHAIR I CHAISE LOUNGE 

$299 
i $588 
I 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
EVBYDAY LOW 

PRESCIIPTION 'IICES 

2 CONVIENENT LOCATIONS 
WEST EAST 

H""way 6 WOlf Towne ..... Center 
Coralvnt. Iowa City 

Pt.nty 01 F,.. PtJ1king 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.Ift. Dally 



I Yankees L.ose 
i To White Sox 
I NEW YORK - Gary Peters 
turned back the New York 

I Yank with four hili .nd Tom 
McCraw lammed a three-MID 

I 
homer off Mel StotUel1l¥re Wed
nesday in a 5-1 victory for the 

'''' 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City. I a.-Thurs .• April 71, 1"7 Chicago White Sox. 

How to look good on .ny 
golf course: play it bold 
with Arrow's Pin-Hi, the 
100% 2-ply cotton lisle knit 
that stays fresh and crisp 
to the eighteenth Ind beyond, 
Stays tucked· in too, 
An extra· long back tlil keeps 
down while you swing. 
A great many standout colors, 
$6,00. Pick t)Ut I few, 

--ARROW:-

Memo to the 

Ira tural Shoulder Man: 
IT'S TIM. TO CHOOSi A TRADITI.,.NAL SUMMaWII .... _, •• , 

55/45 Dacron 

and Worsted 

Our. are cool, comfortable, 
and correct - exactly what 

you had in mind far a 
Ughtwelght 111ft. We have 

jult the fabrics you bad In 
mind lOll - c:riJp blenda 

and eood-iooldD, wuh-aDd
wears. No wooder we're 

traditional beadquarters for 
natural Iboulder men - uy 

tUne of the year. 

OReMERS 
The Cellar 

1. E. Washl",ton 

The Back Porch Th. Pantry 

Hawk Track T earn To Face 
Top Stars At Drake Relays 

Weekend Sports Here Include 
Gym Meet, Baseball, Tennis 

Four baseball games and two The tennis team. sporting a 2-1 
I, JOI!L FAIRIKANT I Bill Burnetle. pole vault ; Curt of Ryun Malson and Greene tennis meets again t Big 10 ri- Big 10 record, takes on Michigan St'" wrtt.r La Bond , six mile ; Steve szabo,' tand ou't. Ryun holds several va Is, plus a national cbampion- Friday and Michigan State Sat-

101'1" outdoor trac~ l~am will i two ~r three ~i1e ; and. Jon Rei- COllegi. ate, national and world ship gymnastics meet. will high- urday. Iowa has bea'en Ohio 
face lOme of the ~bon s greal- mer In the 440 mtermediate hurd· \ marks, but hi coach at Kan- light · Iowa' sports events here State and Minnesota and lost to 
est athlete., Including Jim Ry- les. sas has decided to use him strict- lhi weekend. lndiana. 
WI, Randy Mltson and Charlie ' Knutson has been plagu d by 1) for relay duty thi weekend. In addition, the lrack team will Iowa varsity and freshman 
Grede, 15 the 5Itb annual Dra.ke &iclcness since th first indoor ' Mal.-n Record Thr.at compete in the Drake Relays at gymnasts will be among !lOme 
Ret.ys get llllderway Friday and meet this year, but is beginning I Ran d y Malson of Texas Des Moines and the golfers will t25 athletes competing in the 
Saturday In De. Moine . I to sbow the form that earned him A & M is just about the best enter a six-team tournament at United States Gymnastics Fed· 

Hawkeye Coach Francls Crell.- third place in the Big 10 last "sure bet" America has In this Evan ton, lI1. cration men's national individual 
meyer I. planning to send three year. year's Pan·American Games and I h t' f ' t championships at 1:30 p.m. Fri. 
relay. teams Ind athletes In five I Burnette .was last year's con- next year's Olympics. With eve~y eig~~: p~::: i~ r;h: =eb~l~ day and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, No 
addIUonal events. ference outdoor pole vault cham- heave, It seems, a record IS standing b I k' g f team title will be involved. 

'!'be ret.y teama and their beat pion at 1506. Th! year, he h.as broken, be it in the hot put or I Purdue ~ri~aya ~~d '~:~is ~~T. Tickets will be sold at the door. 
marks 10 far are : only gone as high as 15-1 In · the di~us. urdlY. Both foes will be met in Admission will be $1 for everyOlle 

• One mile rel~y team (Fred doors. Charlie Grecne has some pret- \ seven.innin doubleheaders at for Friday events, while Satur· 
Ferree, Carl FraZier, Mike Mon- Curt LaBond and Steve Szabo, ty good credentials of his own'j 2' 30 p m ~riday and t l ' m day's will cost $2 for general ad· 
due and Jon Reimer l: 3:10.%; both members of the Hawks' This sprinter from Nebraska has &turd~y' a p .. mis ion and $1 for students. 

.• Four mile ret.y team (Rollie Bill to cross-country champion- \ run the 100 in :09.4 and may be I' . The golfers. who have a I-I 
KiU, Steve Subo, Ron GriCCith , ship learn last fall , have been the heir-apparenl to Bob Hayes' Th Hawkeyes arc 1·2 ID the record, will compete against ll
and Larry Wieczorek) : 17:01.1: running in distance races, indoors title o( "World's Fastest Hu- j conference. Last weekend they linois. Michigan S'ate, North-

• Dlltance medley team (Mon' : and out. man." Charlie has lost the 100 beat. Nort~western bul lost two west~rn. Notre Dame and Wls-
dane, Ted Brubacher, Gri((jth 'I Jon Reimer IS currently the only once in his collegiate ca- to WISconsin. con 10. 
and Wieczorek) : 10:05.1. co·holder of tbe American rec- reer -last week, when the wea- \----------------------

0tMn cem..... ord in the 330 hurdles and has ther was in the 30 , he came G Odd IS III J k 
Other Hawkeyea competing Will , a career best of :5t.7 for the in sevenlh in a ficld of seven. " er tonewa ac son 

be Tom KnullOll In the allot. put; 440 hurdles this spring, It is unlikely lhis will be the ,' • 
- - - --- 2,,.. Enter case this weekend. T I B b II H· 

\

_ The. Hawkeyes !inished . third I The .other events are spri nk- OpS owa ase a Itters 
In thiS year's Big to IOdoor ed W1lh stars too. There's 

KIRWAN/S 
SUMMIR FURNITURE 

championships. Outdoors, In TUC-, Oscar Moore of Southern Illinois I' "" '" 
son, they lost to Arizona and In the two mile: Jim Hines and Andrew Stonewall Jack on, . SchnClder, who IS baltl~g ,261. 

I 
in Evanston, 111., beat North- Clyde Duncan of Texas South- a football player who ~as turned I :rhe Hawkeyes are batting .214 
western but 10 t 10 Minnesota in em and Rene Malison oC New Into a baseball star, IS the top m ~2 regular season games while 
• triangular meet. Also. a few 1cxico in the 100; Gene Wash. baLter!>n Ihe Iowa b~seball team, I~elr opponents h~ve been bat· 

I 
relay teams and pole vaulter Bill inllton oC Michigan State in the accordmg to statistics released tlO~ only .170 against them. 
BUrnelte went to the Civltan Re. 120 hurdles; and Gary Ard of Wednesd~y by t~e Iowa Sports M ike Linden , a junior right· 
lays In Memphis. Tenn., two Kansas in the long jump and InfJormkauon Service. handel' from Oswego, III., leads 
weeks ago and tied for second triple jump. D BCplso.n, a IllsoPhomore from the Hawkeye pitching staff with 
in the leam tolals. es al?eS, " . was a slarter a 3·0 won-lost record and a fine 

I Altogether, 2,900 athlete rep. IAwa Women at defenSive end In football last 0.81 earned-run·average. He has 
, resenting over 350 schools will be 00# allowed only nine hits and two 

" 

competing for honors. Thcre will Wl'n Tournament runs in 23 innings and has struck 
also be a special high school out 25 batters. 
dlvl ion. The Univer it), Women's Ret'· Included in his vldorles are 

Of the athleles competing at rea ton Asociation sponsored a a two-hit, 1-0 victory over Lulh-
the Drake Relays, the names stale sport day here la t Salur- er, a one·hit, 3-1 victory over 

day. Ten Iowa colleges and 175 Bradley and a six hit , H victory 
THRILLING CANOE TRIPS gil'ls competed. over Northwestern lasl Friday 

'_"Ior.. fllh. rei.. In III. The schools competed in volley- in the Hawkeyes' only Big 10 win 
,uet c •. Su"rlor Wlldernen. On· ball, softball. gymnastics, tennis to date. 
:.t .. "i~,,:"~,,::."~rll~' ".y, and bowling. Iowa won the over· Senior Icfthanded reliefer Frank 

IILL !tOM I all championship, followed by Renner has posted a 0.90 earn-
CANOl COUNTitY OUTFITTIRS I fowa Wesleyan and Slate College ed-run-average in 10 innings o( 

~~~~iiiiiiii~~;;:;:~~~~~;;~.:ly;. :M~ln~n~e"~'·=:_;;;-ii~ 1 of Iowa. work and sophomore right·hander ____ Ben Bania has a 1.08 earned· 
GET INSTANT CASH HEREI run-average. Renner is ()-() and 

I 
w. will p.y c.,h for mot.,- Banta is 1-1 for the season. 

A nENTION SENIORS 
GRADUATING IN JUNE 1967 

With A Non-Technical Degree 

Consider Car .. r Opportunities With 
Th. "COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO." 

1. The most dynamic com· 
pany In the Industry, insur· 
ing only e., .... trained pee. 
,.., hiring only cell ... ,rad. ...... 
3. Averalle first yur .am· 
hit. .f $I,.... Can expect 
yearly Increase of about 
$2,000. Earnings .bove this 
level limited only by your 
inlUltlve. Eillhl weeks year· 
ly vacation. 

2. Clientele guaranteed and 
provided by "Collelle LiCe" In 
the fastest growing markel 
in the counlry. 

~ . Early promotions avail
able. Promlions based on 
m.rlt alon. and made from 
within "College Life." 

5. Geographical locations now avanabl. Inrlude: California : 
Arizona; 'New Mexico ; Florida ; Iowa ; Ma sachuselts; and 
Washington , D.C. 

For Tile Full Story r - - - - -, 
Oil "COLLEGE LIFE- I Name . . .... .... . I 
Mail T11e Attaclled Address . ....... ...... ...... 1 

Coupon to: 

Mr. 0,., laker Phone ... .......... ...... I, I 
St... Director 

:!! ~.~~n~~ 52240 I ~;~o~ .. ~:.:: :,:::::::::::_.: _I I 

cycle., Clmer... ,unl, Inylhln, o' v.lue .• ,In, It '0 UI with ,he 
title .nd _VII Ih' cllh. 

TOWNCREST MOBILE 
HOMES SALES CO. 

Ul2 MUlcolln. Ave. 
rhone 33'''''1 

NOTICE 
Office Hours 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
, - 11 a.m. 2 - 5 p.m. 

Evening, 7 - • p.m. 
(Tuesdal and Friday Only) 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
Pa/Illel C/'I"'IJrlJctor 

111 E. Burlington ,,. .. 507 

"Hey, good-looking feUows like me. 
You owe it to your public wherever you go to take along 
the Norelco Rechargeable. A single charge gives 
you twice as many shaves as any other rechargeable 
on the market Enough for a fun-filled fortnight 
And Microgroove heads are 35% thinner to give you 
a sheave that's 35% closer. Without nicking or 
pinching or marring your breathtaking features:' 

. . ... __ ._ ...... -_ ... - ... l1li .. _ ... 

Hey, fellows, It's the new Tripleheader 35T. A close, Norelco 
shave with nearly 40% more speed. Pop-up trimmer, too. 

The Norelco Cordless 'Flip-Top' 208 (not shownl shaves 
anywhere on Just 4 penlilht batteries. Now with conveni
ent battery eJector, Microgroove heads and rotary blades. 
Snap-open wallet with mirror. 

NDII'kO -tile dOle, flit, comfortlhle eIeeIric"'ve 
e •• , 

'STONEWALL JACKSON' 

Hawks Hurt 
/1 n Grid Drills 

Batting ,~17 lowa's roolball team scrim. 
fall and has been dividing his maged Wednesday and according 
lime this spring between footbaU to Assistant Coach GOI'dan Lee. 
and baseball. He gained a start· "the boys looked pretty good." 
Ing position in right field in the Two Hawkeyes missed the prac· 
lhird game of the season and lice because o( minor Injuries, 
has bcen there for almost every Freshman fullback Tim Sullivan 
game since. receved a head injury in Tues· 

In 10 games he has rapped out day's practice and sal out th~ 
JO hits in 24 at bats for a ,417 scrimmage for precautionary 
average, by Car IJle b I on tbe mea uI·es. 
team. He i also lied · with sen· Senior linebacker Teny HuH 
ior shortstop Lee Endsley for the suffered a reoccurance of the 
mOSl runs balte.d in (5) and shoulder injury which kept him 
leads the t~am m stolen bas~s out of last year's games. The in· 
(5 1. Cellerfleldcr Larry Rathje jury is not serious, however , ac· 
has the mosl tolal bases (16 ). \cording to Lee. "It's just some· 

other top hlllers (or . lhe Hawk· lhing hc'lI have to live with." 
eyes have been senior second Cornelius Patterson had an
b~s~man Russ Sumka. who is other impre sive day at his new 
~lIng .281 , ~~ _ cal~er ~ \ position at fullback. "Paller&on 

seems to have found himself." 
MOTORCYCLE said ~ee. "~e'~, had a very im· 

SHORT _ TRACK I pre sive sp_rl_ng_. __ 

RACING 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Op.ning April 28th 

STARTING TIME -. p.m. 
Drice t8 miles South of 

Iowa City On Highway 218. 
Dancing After the Rate 

Sponsored by -
Rivenide Speedway Inc. 

Rlver,ld., Iowa 

·8PPITUIll 
1,ItUle

S 

Free to 
Iowa U. 
Students 
25¢ to others 

AMERICAN LIAGUI 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Baltimore 7 5 .583 
D.~rolt 7 n .583 
New York 6 5 .545 It 
Bo.~on 6 5 .545 ~ 
Call1ornia 7 6 .538 ,. 
Chlclgo 7 6 .538 ~ 
Cleveland 5 6 .455 1 ~ 
Kansas City 5 7 .~17 2 
Mlnneso~a 4 6 .400 2 
Wl5hlnf~on 4 7 .314 I~ 

Wedne.day', lI.wlts 
Mlnneso~. at Cleyelond, ppd., cold 

weather 
Chicago 5 New York I 
Kansaa city at DetrOit, ppd., (old 
1Ioston at Washington. ppd., Tlln 
California at Baltimore. pp<l.. rain 

r,obobl. rite h ••• 
Mhlllcbota (Chance 1-1) at Cleve· 

land (Bell O·l) twilight 
California (McGlothlin 0·0) at B.I· 

limore (McNally 0·0) N 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
A new booklet, published by aWL Pet. O.B. ClncbtnaU 11 4 .733 
non-profit educational founda- liSt. Louis 8 3 .727 1 . II llPhll.delphl. 7 ~ .838 I 
[Jon, te s which career field lets "AUanta • 4 .Il00 III 

YOU make the best use of all Chicago 5 5 .500 SIt xPllI.sburgh 4 5 .&44 4 
your college training, including New York 5 7 .417 .~ 
liberal-arts courses-which ~sFr~~~~: : ~ :~t :11 

fi ld If ] 00 000 xHouston 3 10 .%31 7 career e 0 ers , new x _ Late game not Included. 
jobs every year- which career Wednelday'.II •• ults 
field produces more corporation Clnclnnall 4. S.ll f'tlncilco 2 
presidents than any other-what ro;;,ew York at Chlcato, ppd., cold, 

starring salary you can expect raFn~"adeIPhla It Pltt.buf,b, ,lid·, 
Just ~nd this ad with your name Sl. Loui. at HOUlton, N d d Atlanta at Los Angeles, N 
an a dress. This 24-pagc, ,. ... b.bI. "Itehen 
career-guide booklet, "Oppor- Philadelphia (Ellsworth H)) .t 

. . S I Plttsbllrgh (Velie 2.01 N 
tunltles in e ling," will bc New York (Fllber I.)) .t Cblu.o 
mailed fa you. No COSt or oblj- (C~l~ t1~ls (GIbson H) at HouJlon 
galion. Address: Council on Op- (Dierker I-I) N 
portuniries, 550 Fifth Ave., New get:~·~;te<;n"~.nt~r 1.0) .t Lol An
York 36 N Y Cincinnati (Queen 2-0) at San fran-
____ ' __ . _" _____ --=c1sco (PerrY_ I_.I,:..) ____ --::::-

\ 
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No Immediate Arrest'Planned'Ryun's 880 Wor!CI Recordl113 Receive WinterAwards~ 
If Clay Refuses Induction IHeid In Ransom By AAU A total of 113 .wards 59 of LuneckU. Slou< City; Roy Rlb- Ider, Lakeview, N.Y.; KeDDeth lie. Pulorino, Tam.; Ruudl 111. Cedar: 

. I '·" I ml.JUl , Glenview. Ut; WUlIam Tuclter, Buth, Bloomington, nt : 'l'I\eodore Rapid.; Dlle learns, Charlton: V.r· 4( ANN A RB()R , Mich. lA'I - The record apphcations. similar y a~ which are majOr letters, have Iowa CII),; WIlliam Waltz. Decatur •• Klngsley. Rockrord, Ul.; Thomas Iyn Slrellner. Tama; Dcnnl. Wetner. fI 
HOUSTON , .. - Cassius Clay Their pica for a preliminary lalest shot In the running feud proved, to tbe Int.el'Dational A.ma· been awarded to Iowa atbletes In 111; Wayne Whitmore .. Jr.{ MendOta, Meyu, Iowa Clty. ralrbanll.. ~Inor "I" • 

"'" • . 111.; Timothy Wiloon, Lldr d,.. "nl ... Man ... ", Award ~ • Irill be free to keep on fighting I hearing today - the day before between the National Collegiate teur Athletic Federation for (inal five winter sports. Director For· Fr •• hman Humer-' Daniel Yocom, 10, Wal/ke,.n, W. Paul AusOn. Mason CIlV. • 
IIId preaching for weeks whether the scheduled induction - was Athletic Association and the Ama. acceplance," Werner 58id. est Evashevskl bas .nnounced. Prest.on Cotham, lo",a CllY! WIl· F'HIt",an N"",.,.I Josepb Fr~.::..,!~:~."'.r~~mancb.; .. 
lit not he takes the oath of Army granted by U.S. District Judge I teur Athletic Union (AAUl Came Werner said the lAAF declined The major letters con [st of 15 ~a'rth~l~e~~~rD::lJ~'ittL!~ C~:~:!~ »;;[~.~ K~~c:'~: :.-r::~ ~r~:~ni:d~"'r~';;? \~::~:: • 
itIduc\.iOII Friday, U.S. Aliy. Nor- Allen B. Hannay. . Wednesday In a charge that the to giVe any reason when Its list in gymnasUcs 12 in fencing b~ Un. lIarathon~ J_ MoaIer, Beran. Davenport; David Mills, Lanai"" bl 'i Minn ' teven Hansen . Counfll 
len Suaman said Wedneaday ' Toda' h ' ' 11 h AAU I'S "holdl'ng for ransom" the f d 'tted R . b II d' I ' d' 8 ' ton; steven 1,,*,.:.. Merrlc:lU, _ N.Y.; John Mummey, lo",a City; Mlchae Blur'-:' Charles Hubbard Monticello' 

. . ' Y 5 caring WI ave no . 0 new recor oml yun S ket a an sw mmmg an 10 John Rumu_n, ueWllt; uoutlu Sh~les. Croton, Conn.; Ilk hard JohnOjrvlne Greenville 'Pa' Jerome 
"There positively will be no effed on Clay's scheduled con· world record In the 8$-yard run. mark . which bettered the previous wre tJing. Track awards wlll be hadJe, Am estrud , Memp~ Tenn.; Robert Lee, Betnkllt. Minn.' Davtd' Mayt)er' 

bnmedl" ale a r 0 frontalion wilh the government at TI.- United States Track and world record of 1:45.1 set by New made In June after the outdoor OYMNAI!!,CI WrlPt. Boa.w ,bl. ry, Maquoketa; Steven Mitchell, 
.... Susman .. '" . . .. .. M.lor I WRESTLING I Deerrleld, III .; John Newmelater, rao.' , " , 8 a.m. (~I Friday, Field federation (USTFFJ, an ad. Zealand's Peter Snell , Feb. S. season. SLX mlOor I . two man· Robert Dlc .. ..,n. Portal. , N.N .; Major "I" Cedar Rapid I' steven Noah Charles 
.. I d • T h I C1 ' 11 ...... th I d "'I " . ct f lh NCAA cha ged thaL 1962 's w rds and 48 (ra· ... --n Thomas Gold borough, Elmhurlt. Doultl" Du Arllnlrton RelJlhts, I City· Call S 0 Crime ' • Rlc:hard f 'uslice " ay WI uc at e n u~, on, Jun 0 e , r . ager a a ed ~... U1.; Kenneth Gordon , Skokie. IU.; ru.; Phillip Henning. O'eeorah; 1Iob. While, Monticello; Dona\d YaM, ~Is ~ Jly It '" Covington said. "dur moves here Ihe AAU was holding for ransom numerals were grant . D011ald Hatch. Wheaton. lI1.j l en lIachacek, Skokie m.' Raymond Clinton. 
5'.ru~ tde

w l II e ' are to see 11):-'. he Is not treated the record et by University of 'Not In Ordu' IASKU.ALL ~:!':te, ~~.~kl~elt~I .; ta~~d ,'1:~~ , , . 
~vernment It as a delinquent unlil we can try Kansas speedster Jim Ryun , sct· "A ubsequent release by the Richard ~MeewJer :~'n 8-nadlno, hurtt., n.; Paol Oml, Cblca.o, llliJ' Serv,·cemen To See . Game 
ow lh aI st. th SeJe ... · l '1 ' " t' t·1 f IAAF late<! Ih I th a plical' n 'f -~. Daniel Prlee. tit. Proapect, IU ; N. leis! 38 to 60 e case ag n e ",.Ive ng as I s price con Inua on 0 • a e p 10 Cal. ; Huston reeolove, Akron, Ohio; Schmitt, AddlllOn, 111. ' Robert 51". 

day s to com· Service System." the AAU's lot~l m?nopoly ~on~~ol form for the Ryun 880 record was ~~rlsC~a~:~'8:~ 'M~~'jD~:m J~::~ =~r,mH~V::~kur~r;r ... ~lL~IJt~~~ ~~~ 
plete its acUon Covington and Hodges filed a of track and field 10 America. nol in order." Werner said. ''This Cbl .... o, UJi Roland lIeCrath , Tope. Itle. DJ.; Donalil Helman, Burling. 
"'(ore an arrest , 51.page suit Tuesday, naming Lt. would imply that USTFF officials ka, Ken.; l'hrIs Philip', Sac Cit),; ow' G~e WUo\Iula 6 ~arlllo 
II< 'In Order' h d h__ d I·...· f'II ' t Lewu Perktn., Cbelaea,. .; Ron· Tn'. ,. can be made." Gen. Lewis B. Hershey. the na· . a """n ere h" 10 I 109 OU .Id orman. P'reeport. DI.; lllf~y Fresh",an "umeral 

Clay's allor· CLAY I tiona I dlrector of Selective Servo . Charles D. Werner. cxec.ulI v.e the form. Yet, the AAU had ap- Venlk, Beaver P'aU , Pa.i. .. Davld Jerome BonneY, Villa Park, ill.; 
h d f -.1 - d t f th US'I'FF d ed d c ted th record White. Arll~on Helthta, m, SaIQ Chari.,. Ell,land WltIltI r CaL ' IIfYS continued, meanwhile, to ice, and 29 ot er e ellu .. nts. Ircc or 0 e" ' sa l .. to prov an a ~ep e WIIUams, Detroit, Mich. I larlt Laur, SkOkIe, III .. Jam' &lor: 

exhaust every legal means of I The suit charges that the pres· a latement that every condition as a new Amencan record, J"nlo, Ma" ... r's Award lan, Harvey, Diic RoCer Nel t, Albert 
preventing criminal acU,n again. , en. t draft apparatus is uncoDltiti- relating to thiS new" world 's rec· "A stat menl by the AAU then David Arkovlcb. Sioux City. Leak MII\4.;' hard s<:oru. ~lUa 

I beca lh I ot d W d h n e I FrH""'an "U_II I Par • III.; "Ich.rd T.rr", Arlln".on, II the he:: Iyweight champion, lIona use ere s n or as 10 or er, w en "yun announced that the Ryun record JOMph Bergroan, CliJlton; Chat! Va.; Micha .. ~ "Ot~ .•• III. 
.110 Insists he will 'rlsk jail be· enough Negro representation on ran the 880 in 1 :44 .9 011 June 10, would be approved providing the Calabria. AlIquIPy,a. P . .... Davld eo.. IWIMMI .. ' • 
(ore going into the Army. the various boards. 1966, at Ihe STFF outdoor USTFF wo.uld request and. obtain :~j.s.M~I~,IC~:~~ar~mJ:n$e~~·tia~r,a; Timothy B:~~:: "l;endale, Cal.; 

championship track and field a I'clroactlve AAU sancllon for Jame, Monkerud. Maywood, 111 .; I Gilbert Hltche«_ Sunnyvale. Cali/' 

AAU Plans Kennedy Games 
NEW YORK t.ft - Grandiose I outlined SQme of the plans at a 

pllns to hold annual international press conference. 
IImmer and winter games in the Hull laid top athlft'()IJ of the 
Uniled States along the lines of world would be invited lo par· 
the Olympics and to raise a $10 licipale in the games, a slream· 
million sports dC'lclllpment fund lined version of the Olympics. 
were announced Wednesday by He &aid he had been informally 
lhe Amateur Athletic U n ion 8IIIIUl'ed of support by foreign 
IAAU), 

The aLhletic competilions will 
be named the John F. Kennedy 
International Memorial Games 
In honor of the late president and 
will starl in 1988, said Col. Don· 
ald Hull, execulive director of 
lie AAU. 

The AAU and American Air. 
tines, whk, contributed , $75,000 
to kick ort the fund raising drive, 

athletic omciala. 
He said the first summer 

games were set tentatively for I 
May 90, 1968 - • dey after whal 
would have been Kennedy's 51st I 
birthday - at Los Angeles Jlnd 
the winter games for December, 
1968, at Lake Placid. N.Y. Other 
sites could be chosen, bowever, 
said Hull. 

meet at In';iana State Unl'vel'SI'ty th h !'ranklln Nel50D SIoux City; Tnom.. VIIl"O Jen~n 10 I a City ' Raymon 
v , the mcet. The AAU us SQU.i t Schult<, Dea Moine ; Glenn Vldna. K .. ..;.oe.¥ CUntoQ' Ul'ke LeVol., 

Terre Haute. Ind. to gain credit for a meet WhiCh , Vic. McKee port , Pa.; Slanley WIJ· low. 1;1(1' CI\.ar{e II¥ hall BUI'-
"T . l th Uti th had lIamSOil, Bettendorr. IInt(ol\' (;"orlle Mar han ~(onr_ he AAU accepted the record prIOr 0 e compe on , ey FENCING Ville. Pa.; Paul Monohan: Bellevue. 

l '1 I U· . H t 'ed d tr b th • n' "'.Ior "I" \Yuh.· John Sch.da, Riverside III.; a I S annua mee ng 10 ono· rl to es oy y rea.e 109 Geor.e Berlleman, !'ort Dod,e; Alln ~h"nclt. Clarinda; Terry wan. 
lulu, Dec. 1966, and presumably the e1iIYibility of all athletes who Terry llrlnlrer, Cedar RaI'Icl I Phil· n. Rockford, III.; Robert Synhorat, 

.. lip Carlor. Humboldtj Douglas Corey, Des Moine . 
[ d d 't I 'th th t" ted' '1" ' GreerlelCl' Nile "aIK, Des MOines' MInor "I" orwar e I a ong WI 0 er par ICipa '" I . Kent Grfelbaber. Bettendorr; .Karl Jam e. Jone, ewton; Ralph Xry. 

~ 

, 

• I 

VALU-FRESH - NATURALLY FRESH 

NEW YORK fA'! - Many of pro I in the planning slages for about 
football 's Oashic81. rookie pros. a year and apparently has the 
peets will play in Frankfurt, Ger· support of lhc Defen e Depart· 
many. June 25 in thc newesl pre. ment. 
season all·slar football game, the One tcarn wHI represent Lhe 
Associated Press learned Wedncs· Army and the other the Air 
day. 

SUch stars as Floyd Lillie of 
Syracuse, Nick Eddy al)d Jim 
Lynch oC Notre Dame, and Bubba 

Force with Beal' Bryanl of Ala· 
bl\mll , Uarrcll Royal of Texas 
and Nebra ka's Bob Devaney 

Smith and George Webster of coaching tbe former and Duffy 
Michigan Slate will provide a Daugherty or MichigAn Srale Ara 
glittering attraction for some 70" 1 ' ' 
000 U.S. servicemen stationed in Parseghlan of Notre Dame and 
Europe. Jim Owens of Wa hinglon coach· 

The Frankfurt game h.s been iog the latter. -------
, ,. 

Bears Trade Ditka 
To Philadelphia 

The competitions will Include 
the traditional Olympic events 
and other sport. may be Idded, 
said Hull. Under consideration 
are bowling, golf, tennis, waler 
skiing and polo, he Idded. 

PHILADELPHIA (.fI - The .-__ ... liiiiiliiiii- _Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I 
Philadelphia Eagles Wednesday 
IeIlt their acrambling quarter· 
back, Jack Concannon, to the 
ChIcag-o Bears for massi ve tight 
end Mille Dltka in a deal de· . 
ligned Lo strengthen major weak· I 
neue. on both teams caused by 

Shop 
Fresh ryers 

retirement., 

The Bears also received a 1968 
draft choice for their unhappy . 
pass receiver, who played out his 
option last year and becomes a 
(ree agent May 1. The D!lmber ! 
o[ lh\\ dra{l choice was not dis· 
d()sed. 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

In Highway !1' South 
of tho airport 

For ,ood vlld clotltlne, 110"11' 
hold ,OOdl, .ppllanc •• , dllll ••• 
pot., PAn., book., .. tc.. , 

2230 S. Rlversld. Drive 
, J 

College P,an for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you con own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, In cash or trade·in and 
dofer the first .moll $58.00 payment until Ottober, 
19671 Yes, you can qualify unclar our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position in a new Volk.
wogen or new Station Wagon. RlllCluirements are a 
polition upon graduation. Thi. plan expires May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. , 
Int highway"'" 
low, city, Iowl 

2 MINUIES 

NO FUSS - NO GAS TO BUY 

FOR A CLEAN CAR QUICK 

CAPIJOL CAR WASHI 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CA,ITOl STlEn 

S ICED QUARTER PORK tOINS 
3 TO 4 lB. PACKAGES 

Pork 
Chops 

MONARCH - PANCY 

W •• t.r. Styl. 
• ..... Inl 

,6-... "--96 
loll . ~ 

WHlfE OR ASSOITED COlOU 

Kleenex 
Towels 

;& roll. 

ltD 01 

OSC .. R /MYER . 'lJ.~£ 

Link 
Sausage 

Appl •• 
t ·IIN . • , ..... -
u. S. 110. , QUAUTT __ caIS' 

To •• to 
Ketchup 

food Club 
. 'Yuna 
• 6~'· ·1 

_Mf-.""" 

.eel ,., ...... && 
C ...... r. 

21 .. 2" Polatoes 
- CRUSHED - CHUH 

.. I. 
PI_ppl. 

&u'l· .. ···1 eDn. 

'n...., ... ' .. .... ,.. 

SCANDINAVIAN DESIGN l'h IU S!lU 

Laundry 
Basket 

990 
If.,,.....,,,, .. ,.,..,.. 

EAGlE • VAlU.ftfSH 

White 
r:G . .,. H£W. IUAK 

Danish 
Sticks Bread 

·.=:590 8~~·1 ..... ... """ ... , ........ 

T~TORfCH 

..... CI ... 
'.~""-p 
1O~:-'llo 

A St.te·'ul 01 Onginal Miracle' Ptice Savingal 
'" 01 CAIHAIION flU' ~I DlnlGf'" _ - __ D »s,_ IlGUlA1 01 Dat~ COfFII 

E •• ,.,. ••• Milk "~:"17c I.,e. :.-: s,e ........ "~""S7' f.l.er'. J~~. till 
fOOO ClUI - DlVlU '000 - WHiff - GOlD .,ICIAl blAl - DITIlGlNT IiUNT'S - _to Me" I'OUIAI 01 DO., COfnl 

( .... MI... J ~~;~. ",e Ire.. 2 ;::~ 33' I ..... 5... I:;. 2.,' 1111. 1,.1. 2~~. 'III 
WHIf( 01 AS$OIIffb COIOtS 111'10 '0 YOU, HANDS - bnllGfl<T \I"CUUO< ,"cuo - -0>1 IIIIHa CH!CIfN nAG OIl 'UIIIY i<GCDl1 

.. I.e, II.,u. 2 ,.11, 23' I.,,, LI •• '. ~~:; 25' _rcII "I'll '~--: 20~ C.., .. II'. s.., 1I~,se 
IIOtSf/oPT ""'H GI.AVT '01 lONG" L.snNG SUDS 2f.... 'OOD CUll - VlNtllllfllo _ WHOlI lAGlf _ IOU' ..... " 

1111' .... F'" !~~. 23C u .. ,. S... p.....,Me ,_~. 2 I!,~ ' ",c 5 ...... . 
IlUOOO'S - All COIN 'AVOIIII ASSOl1l0 COLCliS - ua SOAP II"" _ IN TOMAfO tAUCl 

!:: I,e 
Corn Flakes ,~:~ . 31' W ...... .., 5 •• , 3 :: 23' ....... II ..... 

POST - "UWllfINID - CfllAl .... ,.C .... ..... ·7' ,I, . • 
CllANS WINOOWS WITHOUt ... AID 

___ VlT_N'"CUO w,... ~."3I' I .. .wj .. 

'000 (LUi - DfLtCtOU' 

Y .. e'."., SM, "::LIJC 
COUfGI INN - 'UIl·.IAVOIID 

ewcu. I"" 21~'::, U. ~ •. 32 
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:.""';;::::'"':':':::.""'''' ""'AAUP To Meet Friday Home Ec Banquet 
t , =="::':::I:!:."';·':::::=::: "ITo Feature Styles ., Alllltant T ..... 

Crculation Manager 
of the Daily Iowan 

Apply T. 
ROY DUNSMOItI 

., . c.._il .... c.tw 
It:. LIft." S ..... 

.calm .... " 

. tJGaa1 <Jonventioo of the Ameri- V~IT PIA~I COMMlnll-
. . 'Tbe Umled Statu tn Vlet- D~_ l' be de . 

CaD AIIodation of Umvemty nam" by Kahln and Lew will _rva IOns may ma . until Coordinated moLher and daugb-
,. ...... (AAUP). FrJdly and be ctiKuued by the VietDam IIOOD Monday Cor the Department I ter ensembles wiU be modeled by BIOCHEMISTRY 'IMINAR ment tat of the IChool JUI' wII 
S. ..... '.ID CieftJIaDd. Peaee Committee at • toDIIbt of Home Economics banquet on "Hormonal EUec:ta CIll Adipoee be It a I.m. SaturdaJ bI 11 

Preatdent of the Valverlity in the Unloa Northweatem Room. Wednesday. The banquet will fea. anOther a1umn~ of the depart· Tissue Metabo1lam" will be &be Mlcbride HI11 Anyoae pImIiq 
dIIpCer of the AAUP, James W. M.teriala (or the committee', ~e. a. talk. and fashion show by ment, Mrs. IDram Leonard of .ubject of I apeech by Dr. Cllf- to volUDteer betWeeD IIO'If l1li 
Markham. proleaar at jounW- letter-writing campaip a1ao will VlrglDla Flester, an alumna of Iowa City, and her S-year-old fe Joel It the Bioebemlstry Sem- Aquat ' IbouId take thiI IeII. 
iInl, wm be IfflIIIIPIDied by CIar- be evaluated. For further Inlor- the departm~t who ~as .her own daughter. inar It 10:30 I .m. Mooda1 ill Peace CarpI applicatioal IIIIIi 
eace Alldren. prof..- of Ene- manoa call P. NordliDler at fashion design studio In Lake I Other Fiester designs will be E-t05 General HOIpital. be prNeIlled to the dInc:tGr cI =======I:::::=============IIiIb, a,.. praideat at the Iowa 353-3380. Forest, lll. • •• the testing 1eUi0ll betere till 

The banquet and program are ~eled by coeds: ~Ily Tallar· TR.IN' LOPIZ le.t. AppliclUOIII In availallle W===== 

••• 

New Formals 
Just Arrived 

come ." and MIect tM ,.". 
Short or long formal 

for that wry 

Ipeda' eccallan 

:Another Spring 
Itj- Formal Time 

• 
Willards 

NOW OPENI 

Coral Fruit Market 

open to men as well as to women. ICO, A3, Keokuk ; Kata~ Berenyi, Ticket. are .un 011 ale lor the £rom Kenneth E. Cook, 111 Vii-
Reservations may be made by A3, K~kuk ; Cheryl Wmrow, M, Trinl Lopez Concert at $2,50 and vel'llity Hall, It the PoIt omce. 
calling the Home Economics or· Naperville, m. : Margaret Trip- $3 at the UnJveraity Box OCflce. or by wrltina to the Peace CcIrPI, 
flee 353-3176 or by stopping at lett, A4, Stunner; Maroon Renn, The concerl wiU be at • tonight Washington, D.C., 20525. 
the' oUice, iZ3 Macbride Ball. A3, Minnetonka, Minn.; Lln~ at the Union Ballroom. • • • 
The banquet wll be held al 6:15 Post. A4, Ithaca. N.Y .. : Pltricla ••• . LAW DISCUSSION , 

BERMUDA 
ONION PLANTS 

p.m. Wednesday in tbe Union Larsen, G. Mason City ; Carol HOMECOMING CONTIST A panel diIcussIon on ''LeII/ 

3 51\11. Ballroom. Da~is, At, Mount Union: Ger- An Upenle paid cUnner date Ethics and froleaaiooal .ReIpoI. 
BUNCHI' U'" M F ' ' 11 -'-- I ed a1dine 88um, M . Iowa City: and with I 'H _~_IRW n._ ·'bilit" ill .... beld .... Phi .. . rs. lester WI DlIVW co or Joy Anderson, A2, Iowa City. owa S ou""-.......... "'_'." y w I(" "J IV 

......... -8enft •• -Y ......... - .... slides o( her workroom and atafJ . . Nancy Moore, or Student Body pha Delta (PAD) law fraterail, 
and will leU about her experi. Ehzabeth Specht, At, Monlicel· Pres. John Pelton la the prize at 8 tonJgbt in 210 Law BIIildiJII. 

FRESH 
COUNTRY EGGS 

eneea In designing costumes for la, is the outgoing president of being offered to the ltudent lOb- Moderalor will be Clwlu ,. 
Mrs. Gerald Nugent to wear the the ~niveraity chapter . of the mittin& the winnln, theme (or Davidson, proleasor of law, lid 

G~.A 39~........ week of the wedding of her SOIl , ~rlcan Home EconomiCS Ago. HomecominC 1167. [f the win, former Iowa Atty. General Law· 
~ - Patrick Nugent, to Luei Baines claiJon, which IporIIors the an· nin( entry la IUbmltted by a rence Scalise will be featured 

VINE R.E 
TOMATOES 

IILOWIR .. VIIGIT .... PLANTS 
IOD POTATOI. - AHY AMOUNT 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET 

JoImaoo last August. nual s~rlng ~quel to bonor housing unit or club, it will win ,speaker. A coUee bo.ur IPQIIIOnd 
graduating 8eDJors. Ellen Roe, A3, an extra $10 towlrdS III Home-I by PAD wives will fOllOW !be 

MI'II. Fiester also will show col· Norway, is the president-elect. coming float expel\les. Entry I dilcll8lion. PAP invllea Itlonle71. 
ored alides made al the Washing. blank, are aVlllable in the Un. law facully, Tnc:omln& lreIbmIa 
too wedding and the reception in SDS MEETING- ion ActiviUea Center 8\ld are I and law atudents to attead. 
the White House. John McDermott, one of the due there bJ 4 p.m., May S. ••• 

The fasbiOll show of Fieater de. founders and associate editor of 
liJllll, with Mrs. Fiester providing Viet Report, wiD speak to I • •• HOUIING SOUGHT 
the commentary, will lnclude six Students fO. r a Democratic 80-1 ANGIL MIITING CANCILLID Anyone wl.11ini to.provicle --

HI •• W .......... 
Your Callfomlis SIorfIIn IDIDtJ CMg 

1 Mile w..t ., CereIYIIIe ell Hlthwey , 
NUT TO THI PURPLE COW 

costumes which she designed for ciety (SDS) meeting at 7 tonJght The Angel Flight meetl.na and lng for ltudenLa attending AIle 
Mrs. Nugent. Modeling these In the Union Mlchlgan Room. drill scheduled for tonllht has lMIierence on Nonvloieoce to be 
gowns will be six alumnae of the The meeting is open 10 the pub- been cancelled due to the group's held Friday and Saturday l1li1 
University Department of Home lIc. McDermott, a former phi 1- naUonal convention being held contact Fred Barnett al __ 

Ph .... UI-3022 ',' Mrll. Stanley Wawzonek, Mrs. University, now teaches poUtical cerl scheduled for this evening ••• ~ 
Economics: Mrs. Dean Jones, osophy professor at Long Island In Texas and the Trini Lopez con· or at 351-4190, l 

Royce Beckett, Mrs. James Cill· science at the New School of In the Univenlty Field HoUle. BUSINI5S PRATIRNITY , 
F=================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~IW~Re~~~~~ ... ~~beam~4tbe 

Mrs. T. T. Bozek, all of Iowa He visited Vietnam in January PEACI CORPS TIST Alpha . Kappa Pat profeulaaai 

END OF MONTH 
"!Y. .... Fob",,,,,. ......, Pu« """' ... '" ~~U!:: 

FILM DIRECTOR TO IPIAK 
Frantlaet Daniel, Czecbollonk· 

.Lan film director, playwrtte, lid 

IOWA CITY'S DIP ARTMEN!f STOJ\K 

nove11at, will apeak on ematenJ. 

S A L E 
porary CJechoslovaldan clnema 
and fllm trJinjng al 3:30 p.1II. 
Friday In Shambaup Auditor· 
lum. Several recent CaecholJo. 
valdan film. will be shown. TIM 
lpeech il open to the. public. 

Shop Till 9 p.m. 
Monday and: ThutsJay Nigh' 

, . 

MEN'S 

SUMMER WEIGHT PAJAMAS , 
Short sleeve, long leg and long sleeve, long leg. 
All cotton washable, In prints and solids. Sizes 
A-B-C-D. 

E.O.M. SALE PRICE • 

MEN'S 

CASUAL SLACKS 
Permanent Prea 

Pamoul Label 

:50% Fortrel - 5m cotton. Sizes 29-34, Colors are 
Navy, beige, sage, and black. 

Reg. $7 •••••••• NOW $388 

MIN'S 
')0: 

~; KNIT SHIRTS 
". 

An cotton washable knits in wanted summer 
abades. Choose now and save during E.O.M •. 
Sale. Sizes 8oM·I.. 

Rea· $4 ••••• • 2· $300 
NOW For 

~. ~. BATH MAT SETS ..... ~ 
~i ' "~ J,.pIece ray.n w ............. 

SIze ., ... II 21- Jr W 

You can choose from the many coIors ·of . green, 
blue, grey wbi~. yellow. aqua, gold. beige and 
red. 

NOW $199 

SPORTS WEAR 
Clearaooe on Uirts, .laeb, shifts, blouses, Jac*-ett 
and knee pants. Broken sizes, but the IeJ.dioa S. 
good. 

SAYI- SAW-lAW 

LINGERIE 

conON IAnm SLEIPWEAI ••• 

Sm. - Meel. - Lge. - Bab)' DoIJI, Shift a-. $199 
Long Gowna, and capri Pa,jamaI .. . .... .. . 

WOMEN'S 

SUPPORT HOSE 
SEAM FREE 

Sheer and Fashionable 
Sizes 8-" to 11 

Reg. $4.98 ...... NOW $1 00 

PANTY GIRDLES 
LONG LEG 

FAMOUS LABEL 

Save now with whi~e. all LYCRA girdles. Sizet 
S-M-L-XL. 

Reg. $9 ........ NOW $599 

WOMEN'S 

SPRING COATS 
Our entire stock reduced. Shop DOW for all wool 
and new high shades. In solids, checks, plaids or 
tweeds. 

NOW $18 ~3 $33 
GIlL'S 

COATS and DRESSES 
Our entire spring stock is on sale. Sizes 3-6 and 
7·14. 

5aft .. rlltIJ I.OoM. Sale 

r. 

t 
" 

Reduced ~ PRICE 
.' ... 

ROBES 
No froo - printed cotton crepe robes. Appleque 
trim 011 yoke and jackets. Colors in blue or pink. 

Sizes 10 to 18 - 38 to 44. 

WOMEN'S 

SHELLS , 
Impettecl Lacey Leek 

In V faeclt or jewel neck. Sizes 34--40. 

Reg. $5 ........ NOW $1 99 

• • · ' RIGHTS COMMlnll 
The .tudenl rigbll committee 

of the Student Senate will meet 
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday In Uat U. 
iOll MIller Room to conalcler reo 
vlaion of the Code 01 8tudeS 
Ufe, the Student Bill of R1&bla, 
and eatabUshment. et a cooper. 
ative bookalore. IDlerelted per. 
lOllS Ire . invited to a~tend. 

Order YOUR flowers now for Mother's Day, even for those who 

live far away, Flowers are a wonderful expression of your love, 

whether it is a beautiful mixed bouquet, blooming plant or a 

lovely corsage, 

• • • 
'OWAN APPLICATIONS 

Application forms are Ivallable 
in 201 Communicationl Center 
for .taf( posiliOOl on Tile Dally 
Iowan. POaitiOllS available Ire 
news editor, llIIiItant new! ed
itor, city editor, 1 .. latant elly 
editor, sporta editor, alliJtaat 
sports editor, chief photGlra. 
pher, u&lllant photogrlpher, eel· 
ilorlal lsa1stants, newlfoom II
sistants and " lasiatant to \be 
editor. The applicaUons are due 
at 5 p.m. Friday m. 201 Comm\lllo 

," 
r I 

See Eicher's - your flO Florist Today. 
Nationa' Mother'S Day May 14th - but ord.r your flowen tocIay. 

fcations Center. . 
'. , ~ • • • 

BAR ASSOCIATION 

EteiteJt florist 
The Iowa Student Bar AIIoc:Ia

tion wJll present "FOWJdatioD 
FroUcs," a dance and .ketCh. 
. for students and faculty of the 
College of Law, (rom 8:30 p.m. 
to t2:3O a.m. Friday at the 10.' 
City Elks Club. Music will be 
by the Trippers, and sketches ill 

Downtowm 14 S, Dubuque 

Gr.enhouII: 410 Kirkwood Av •• / humor Ind song . win be p~ 
I formed by Law Wives and Col· 
. lege of Law faculty member •. 

For pl.nnlng alSistenee ragerdTng your 
home wiring, call tke Home Wiring 
Division of low.·lllinois - or see your 
.Iectrlcal contractor. 

~ 

• ." i 

FULL HOUSEPOWER' 
Makls A Big Difflrenc~ 
Plugging I number of appllinces Into ant outl.t Cln spell TROUBLE fOf 
your horne's wiring 'Vlrem. fnquent bllCkout ••.• fllcbrlng IIghti 
_ .. llow-hMtlge appllinces ••. Ind .hrlnking ,... pictures .110 occur 
when electrical IIIIds h_ outgrown your home's HOUSEPOWER. To 
find out If your home Is one of the four out of fIw wit!) Inldlqu.t. 
wi ring. chick the following lIat: 

YES NO 

o 0 
o 0 

o 0 

Do your Ilghta dim when IN lor appll.1ICII atlrt opera"nt' 
Does your tel.vialClll picture shrink when other appIilnce 
a,.. in UII? 

Do you h.ve more than two Ippliances plugged Into OM 

outl.t? 
DODo you hive to unplull one Ippll.nce 10 you Cln plUII III 

.nother to IWIld • blown tv .. ? 

~-: "Y.~" eo OM or more IlIml, It', 11\ !nd~ltfo(\ , of '
,..,.,_ ..... r Ii.'., 

10.."'11.1.11101_ , ...... ., lI.e,'" ,.".,.., 

" ,. 
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The Univeraity Ia ahead o( 
!be dty in Phi Gamma Delta 
frlteroilY" annual Pen n y 
Days contest. 

TN. DAllY lOWAN-I_a City, la ..... T1turL, AIH'II 'fI, ,tV-p ... J 

3 d I 
-90 TOTViSit Sdouth TAm~rica-SI d fSonar Contract Awarded 

r owa ra e r I P a te Electronic detection o( an un· detection system 811 a measuring which it Is tuned while holding 
derwater sound aource - lIuch stick for actual systems. constant the probability oC a falSE 
as a boat or a school of fish - -
is complicated by myriad sea Wade's job is to determine alarm whicb may result (rom 

Iy JON TAYLOR made up of approximately 90 ganizations in the countria 10 be ment. It is the fuel that feeds 
people," Summerwill said. "Each visIted. industry, science and education." 
person pays his own expenses." He said thai instead of letting SummerwiJl saId. "How sue· 

"Sell Iowa abroad." "As on previous Iowa Trade new industry to come to Iowa ceuCul the promotions have ~n 

Staff Writer 

noises and the tendency for a the "mathematical .tructure," spurious sound patterns Ii k E 
sound traveting any distance in or ideal arrangement. of parts, t.boae the source could have pro
the ocean to be randomly echoed o( a sonar detection system that duced. 
and to undergo changes. would moat accurately detect 

pecific IOUJId sources among a Using Wade's mathematical 

The cooleat, which pill the 
cenerolity of University stu
deAls against I.wa City resi
denls, will end tomorrow. 

Contalnel'l have been placed 
in Burge Hall, the Pentacrest, 
the Union and at Iowa Book 
and Supply. Students and local 
residents are urged to Jllace 
their contributlona in appro
priate container •. 

This is the theme o( several M~sions, we plan to arrange ap- I we should expand the industries and will be, depends on how weIl How effective sonar detection 

1 

Iowa businessmen whose aim is polnlments (or members of the that are here. we meet the challenge and how techniques can ultimately become 
to build industry and lrade in the mission .who have potential c~· "Iowa industries are as ble a. well we sell Iowa." is, however, a question wblch 
state of Iowa. tomers In each of the countries they'll ever be unless we can.ell 1be Iowa businessmen plan to a University engineer is now 

I These men (orm a commission to be visited," Summerwill said. more pr~uc~. That', why we leave on July 30 !or Caracas. helping answer. 

I
caned the Iowa Trade Mission lrochure Mad. wanted to tap the overseas mar· Venezuela. Tbey wl!1 travel by W. D. Wade, associate profess. 

myriad o( ocean noiaes. This 
ideal &ystem would miss as few 
u poIiIible of the aignals to 

structure, engineers could work 
to imitate this ideal system wltb 
actual electronic gear. 

whi h . k' t ' f ' ket," he said. plane (rom Des Momes to New 
. C. IS ma mg. prepa~ Ions or "We send a questionnaire to York and on to South America or of electrical engineering, has 

Proceeds will go to charity. 
" the University comea out 
ahead In total contributions, 
all the proceeds wUJ 110 to the 
Rust. Iowa, LeMoyne, Expand· 
ing Educational H 0 r I Z 0 n s 
IRILEEHl project. U the local 
residents come out ahead, a 
local charily, the School Chil
dren's Aid Fund, will receive 
the mooey. 

It.S third promotional trip to .for. all persons who want to m k Competition Nete4 WbiI In So th A ' th' been awarded a one-year Bell 

I 
elgn countries The two prevIous a e e u merica, on e T I h \abo t ' t t 
trips were t . the Far E 1 d the trip," he said .. "~hen we com- Summerwill said that the rom- 21-day trip they will also go to e ep one ra Orles con rac 
Europe. The °nellt trip IS ta: S:U~ pos~ a brochure l!sltng e~ch per- pet!lIon among industries in the Rio de Janeiro ~nd Sao Pa.ulo, for $4,936 to develop theory on 
Arneri a I son s na~e, .busmess, IIJterests United Slates was very stiff. He Brazil ; Buenoa Aires, Argentina; which sonar receiver design may 

. ~ . " and qualifications." said that there were financial ex. Lima, Peru, and Bogota, Colum- come to be based. 
Wilham W. SummerwIJl, presl· Summerwill said that the bro- pectations in all countries - de- bia. , App lcaUons of the theory 

dent of the Iowa Slate Bank and veloped nd eloped . Trust Company in Iowa C'l w'lI chure was sent to the .S. Cham· or u ev. They will return to Iowa Aug. could result ~n Improved meth-
be I y, I her of Commerce which in turn "The 'have-nots' want, and the ods of detecting sources of un· 

among those wb? ~re to trav- 'haves' want more," Summer- 20. .• derwater sounds and improved 
el to South America.. He ~Iso contacl~ various group" such as , will said. "From all or this OOWI SummerwlIl said that the plans techniques of underwater com
went on the two prevIOus tTips. embaSSies, consulates, chambers I an up-grading of goods, tastes, for the trip were completed early municalions. The theory will al-I---------..J "The voluntary commission is of commerce and financial or- ambition and personal Improve- this week. so provide a theoretical optimum 

JNew Mus';e' 
To Be Aired 
By Center 

An opportunity to bear con· 
temporary music by local com· 
posers is scheduled at the Sec· 
ood Composers Symposium of 
19116-67 at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
North Rehearsal Hall of the Mu
lie Building. 

There is no admission charge. 
The concert will fealure .nine 

composers and 10 works by fac· 
ully and students of the School 
of ~{u.ic , Twenty·slx Itudents, 
members oC the Center of New 
Music and faculty, will perform 
the works. 

The program wlJ1 include: 
"Musie for Oboe, Clarinet, Viola, 
and Bassoon" and "Fantasy for 
Viola" by Robert Block, G, Chi· 
cago; "From the 'Septet'" by 
Christopher Bonds" G, Coral· 
ville; "Hemiclrcle II" for violin 
and cello by Andrew Duckwall, 
Al, Cedar Rapids; "Interplay" 
for nuLe and piano by Martin 
Farren, G, Iowa City; "What 
Time Is m" by Wendell Logan, 
G, Thomsen, Ga .; "Tronipeten" 
by Stephen Miller, A2, Cedar 
Rapids; "Contrasts" by Stephen 
Syverlld, G, Ovinda, Callf.; "A 
Music For Oboe, Double Bass, 
and Percussion" by Greg Stein
ke, G ,Midland, Mich. ; and l 'Ar· 
rivals and Departures for Per· 
cussion and Sextet and Tape" 
by William Parsons, 916 E. Bur· 
lington. Parsons is a percussion· 
ist for the center. 

R(chard B. Rervig, professor of 
composers and music. ,81d that I 
the works to be presented repre· 
&elite<! '8 wide range of style., 
tecbnlques and many different 
approaches to music and its 
composition. 

The concert will allow the com· 
poser. to hear the first per(orm
ance of their works, which were 
all eomposed within the last year, 
Hervi, said. 

The Composers Symposium Is 
lponsored by the School of Mus
Ic each year. There was one 
colICert last fall and the school is 
plBnlling one (or this summer. 

Mari ne Tests 
To Be Given 

Capt. Bruce A. Tester, Marine 
Corps officer aehction officer, 
will be at the University from ]0 
I.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through 
Wednesday, and will be located 

• at the Business and Indusrlal 
Placement O(fice to interview 
students interutcd in Marine 
Corps officer training. 

Freshman, IOphomore, or jun
Ior incn may qualify for the 
Platoon Leaders Class wbleb 
leads to second lieutenant's com· 
mission upon graduation from 
college. 

Selliors may apply now for a 
l6.week Officer Candidate Course 
Ifter, ~.a juation . 
. ~e~er 'Will - Isp be interview· 
Ing interested juniors and senior 

\ Women for the Woman Officer 
Candidate Course. 

Quall(yinr! tests will also be 
gj,en at this time. 

Interested .tud. nts can make 
aJlPQintmenls in advance at the 
Business and Indust: 'aL Place
IIlent Office, 

, The Army Officer Selection 
Team will be on ~mpUll ' May 4 
IIId S. The Naval OUicer Pro
Itams Information Team wi\l be 
interviewing at the University I 
}fay 15 to 17. Qualifying tests will 
be given at these times, and stu" 
dents can make aprointmenls in 
advance at the Business and In
dustrial Placement OCfice. 

Ethics Committee 
Plans Censure 

WASHINGTON (II - The Sen· 
Ite ethJc8 committee reportedly 
lIin make a censure recommend
ation In the case or Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd based on his use of cam· 
Paign and testimonial fund. for 
Pefl9llal expenaes, 

Unofficial word early Wednes
day wa. that the bipartisan pan· . 
tl would submit Ita report and 
~mmendations Thursday, but 
by nil!htfall indications developed 

1 rI a posalble de~y. 
Chairman John Stennis, l>

Miss., told reporters after an aft· 
ernoon meeting the commitee 

I I had run Into some Jaat·rnlnute 
problems In completing a report 
011 lIB invesl! ~1Uon o( misconduct 
chargea allainat Dodd, 

WATCH YOUR NUMBER ON WMT·TV CHANNEL 2 MONDAY'S 7 TO 7:30 P.M.-WIN UP TO $l00.00·A RACE-ADULTS ONLY 

FRESH 

Chicken Parts 
LEGS and THIGHS 

Lb. 4ge 
BREASTS 

Lb. SSe 
KRAFT'S RED RIND 

LONGHORN CHEESE 

HY-VEE 
CHICKEN NOODLE 

SOUP 
Can 

CALIFORNIA NAYEL 

LOIN END 

PORK ROAST 
RATH BLACKHAWK 

BACON 
MORRELL PRIDE SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF . 
OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 
ROCK 

CORN ISH HENS 
FROZEN 

SEA SQUAB 

ELSHIMER'S 

CENTER CUT LOIN CUT 

PORK PORK 
CHOPS CHOPS 

c c 
Lb. Lb. 

COUNTRY STYLE 

u,49- SPARERIBS, 

LII. Pkl. 69, 

3 Pk •• _ $1.00 

12 OI, Pkl, 69c 

E.dl 19c 

LII, PIli, 49c 

OSCAR MAYER YELLOW BAND 

WIENERS ., 

ROUND BONE 

-CHUCK 
ROAST 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

CANNED 
HAM 
4 Lb. Can 

$ 68 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

7·BONE 
ROAST 

BONELESS 

ARM 
ROAST 

Lb.69c SUMMER SAUSAGE Chull69c SWISS. Lb,1Sc CHUCK ROAST . Lb,73c 

i"II11'I!IQI1I1111!111 __ ""'''''''''''-'·'''11111I1l 

HEINZ 
THE NATION'S FAVORITE 

C&H 
HY-VEE 

BROWN or POWDERED 

SUGAR OLEO KETCHUP 
Lb. Box Lb. 

U.S. No. 1 R.d 

Potatoes 
10 Lb. 

Bag 49~ 
CHERRY 

Carton 14 Oz. Bottle 

C 

KISS OF LEMON, KISS 0 .. llMI 

BUBBLE-UP 3.9c 
VAN CAMP'S 

Pork & Beans 5 ~~ $1 
HY·YEI! 

PEAS . . 5 ~::'$1 
Dll MONTI STEWED 

lOMA TOES 4 ~~! $1 
M.rlco RIfrII"etH 51lced 

COOKIES 101h 01. Pkl, 2ge 
AQUA-NIT HAIR 

DEL MONTE FRUIT 

COCKTAIL 4 J:~ 8ge 
HY.YEE ·SlIcH., H.lv. 

PEACHES . 5 ~:::'$1 
HY-YEI STRAWIERRY 

PRESERVES 3 '~:- $1 
WHIT • ., COLORID 

SCOnlES 4 • Jut:nt _$.1 
HEAD & SHOULDIRS 

HELLMAN'S NEW 
SALAD DRESSING 

SPIN-BLEND 
Quart Jar 

c 

___ ""'1""' __ """~ 

KIRKWOOD HY·VEE'S 
IN-STORE BAKERY ; 

PLAIN or SUGARID 

CAKE ·DO·NUTS 

Pkg. of 8 
DANISH 

CRISPIES • 
ALL YARIITIIS 

Rn BREAD 

39~ 
~ 

Pile, .f , 45el 

ILICID WHITI " 

Cottage Bread 2 for 3ge ' 

SHAMPOO Itc st .. 5ge SPRAY $1.4, 51 .. 7ge 
ORANGES. 1 Lbl. $1.00 TOMATOES • c.. 29c 
MEDIUM 

YELLOW ONIONS 3 Lbl.39c 

WASHINGTON 

RED DELICIOUS 

FANCY HOT HOUSI 

LEAF LEnUCE. L ... 39c 

ADVERTISED 'RIICH ImCTIVI 

JON IIOIU 
227 Kirkwood 

l.t Ave. and RochM'e, 
RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERYED 

,/ 



Z;;i'c:i~~~~7~;:'~~ Communist Media l PUrPOSe 'Of Christus 'House D: 
H·::~~~:~w~~~~~~ ~~,!!:~~e11 ~j~:.:~~~M~Js Int~raction With Others 
of education loday i5 lack of CO- were experlmenung With tea~h· Communists to resbape aU rac· Uwd Trenlletors 8y SISTER MARY lOne third oC the current regi5- its identity and purpose are clari. C ....... _". Spirit Exhtl 
ordina tion between colleges and er training PN?gram ~t require ets of life in their society, ac· tarkbam said he wa handi·, JEANETTE QUINN I tration are graduate students. fied. II is in worship that memo Not everyone can lhare lilt 
econdary scbools, according to a full year of internship. cording to James W. Markham, capped in his research by insuf- SteH Writer Major studies of this year's parti. bers confess who they are and life at Cbristus House, accordlni 

Lauren A. VanDyke, prof r of I .... rnship Offel'ld professor of journalism. ficienl knowLedge of the Ru 'an Christus House Iowa City'S cipan~ inc!~de art •. chemis!J"Y. what they have made of them. to Rev. Addison. Undergraduate!, 
education. The University or Jowa pro- Markham who i5 head of in· and Chinese languages. This .' kn ed creative "'fllmg. nurSlDg serVice, selves. except freshmen, and ll'lldua~ 

VanDyke wa l~ president vide prospective teachers with ternational ~ommunicalion study, difficulty was partially overcome ~ew lype ~alion~llY- 't~wn uca: music, English. religion , liberal Re.icIenh Help Minority G,..",. stUdents who are eligible for 
o[ the North Central Association eight weeks of internship alter a has written about these Commu. through the use oC translat.ors Ona ven ure. 15 nel er a mon arts, psychology, political science. Often on Saturdays, Christus membership need a spirit of co. 
0( Colleges and Secondary study of teaching methods 111 the nist media syslems in his book, and translations oC original sour- ~nstterYdno\ a ~ome. C~ boa[de::~ pre~entistry and journalism. House residents go to Des Moines operation and a helprul concern 
Schools (NCA) and presided at econd lIel1le ler oC the senior " V i f Red G' ts" Th c: sea, I 15 a1ffi a to help with the South Eastside Cor the works and projects 01 

__ lerOenrgac·en~ 10Ch
n ~gO AP:;n~~. yeaAjrth· ough the ba ic function of book altemp to foster. under· China posed a problem, he interaction with one's fellow man. dence i Sister Tbeodosia Chethi- Project which involves working others who are also III e pur. 

the . r ' 72nd I 0 ces 0 Ian . e . I achievement of loday's idea of A theology major now in resl. . th 

,,"JU W standing of the commulllcations said. Information that came oul . I mattom G Kerala India a RO- with minority groups. suit of high studies. 
According to VanDyke, the thl.ne l~~!'al isarttsha,t thOle aOCCrgr~!!~~~ system of Communist Russia of China before the Communist fChr15tus House, Cnhear thh eSco

tr 
mtser man eainouc of the 'Carm~Jite Or. Weekly seminars require small In group living, the student Is 

problem stems Crom a wide vari· wg. ......... and China. takeover in 1949 supplied useful ~ Dubuque and
b 

thurc L thee , der. group study of issues relating to not enclosed in an ivory tower. 
ation in high school curriculums also provides consultants and ape· . . . r . M kh 'd bul IS sponsored y e u eran the Christian faith and modem His sharing with others aids him 
and COllege admission require. cial commissions to help memo "Voic s .. .is a cnttca\ sludy In ormallon , ar. am S8J , Campus Council and is adminis- Re,identl Worship T¥fher life. lnformal sessions are led by to open his deepest self. 
ments. Different methods of ber institutions with their diIIi· of comparative an~ c:oss-cultur. the Bam~ eurt.a1D has caused lered by a Lutheran Church To achieve the purpose of the the Lutheran pastors, assisted by LIfelong friendships may be 
teacher preparation further com· cuities. al mass communication bebav., p.roblem 1R getting information board oC directors. Forty-five stu- dedicated sc. holar to live not sole- Joan Novak, G, Wilber, Neb. Cormed through Christus House, 
plicate the ltuatlon. VanDyke pointed out that be· ior in ~ussia and China, Mark· !i1nce 1949. These were solved to dents of different race, national- . Iy {or himself, residents parti~i. Sunday evening suppers are and leveral marriages have re. 

cause the University of Iowa has ham said. some ~lenl through the use of ity and religion live there. pate w~Olebeartedly in WOrshiP. served family.style at 5:30. Non. suited, Rev. Addison said. To 
He said high school ollel\ worked closely with the NCA ]n a recent interview Mark- Iran lallons. Those accepted for a year In once dally, from :;..s p.m. Monday re idents may attend at a cost of date, it is estimated that 160-

found It dir[icult to develop pro- comml'ssl'ons, il has avoided ed h book He said there was also dmi· . th th 0 gh Friday while classes are N .. need 170 U' .\ \ d t h ve """"I gram for students going to col· ham said he expect I e residence 10 e pro8l'am agree . ru . 75 cents. 0 reservation IS • DlverSI y S U en sa • .,.... 
I th t Id t d .. many of the problem that beset to be published in late May. cully in assessing the number to share a common lire which in· 10 . s~s lon, and to carryon a ed. a year or a summer at Cbrlstua 
egea wou mee a mts IOn other school . The manuscript won a Cirst place and the circulation of Chinese volves meals, worship, discussion religiOUS study program of two From 6-7 p.m., Sundays, guest House. 
reqUl~::~t~~rems Needed Serves 19 Ste... award from the Iowa State Uni· newspapers. Figures have nol and study. They reside in house and a half hours a week. speakers address suppe'r particl. At presenl, there is no formal 

"Many high schools, in order Th NCA serves 19 slales from versity Press for mo t signiCi· been available since 1958. adjacent to the Lutheran Student They also agree to participate pants. alumni program. 
to do a better job, have et up Arizona to Wesl Virginia. It is the cant new manu cript by an ]0· Background information on lhe Center, on the comer of Dubuque in directed conversation at the 
ability grouping programs. This largest of six accreditjng associa· wa author in ]965. I Red giants sets the stag for and Church. . . evening meaL, to sha.re in a re-
includes advanced placement in lions in the United Slates a~d Reseerch S Year' a comparis'ln of contemporary Undergraduates. ho!dlD~ res~- view of the commuOlty at least 
areas such as science, mathemat· has. reciprocal agreement With I The book IS the product of media, 1arkham said denc.e membersblps ~Ive 10 UOl' 1 monthly .and to assu.m:e ~racUca1 
ies and language ," VanDyke the other group . five year of research. It slart. Studl •• Early Russia v.e~slty a'pprov~ hou 109 and par· commumty responSibilities sev· 
aid. Membership, which is voluo· ed out as a comparative study I The book deals briefly wilh ltclpa~e 10 Chrtst~s House. meals, eral hou~s a month .. 
"Differenl grading landard lary, c?,!,prise 500 college.' and oC communications .system of 19~h cent~ry Russia. Markham worsh~e::ar~~:~ ::::5. :refU~~~~ef!~~llisr~~~n~ ~~d 

result and it's impo .• ible to rank univerSIties and ,3:750 secondary 12 countries. Tbe~ IDcluded th~ said be discussed the 19th . ~n· Rev. Duane Addi on and Rev. {or tho e who share in Cbristus 

K yl Says Parental Guidance 
Needed To Avoid Drug Use 

students {rom low to high ability. school~. In addition, the NC.A lar~esL democratic and totab'llury In .order to sho:" ~e origins James Anderson share postoral House while living elsewhere. WASHINGTON" loft _ ~ide. Kyl, who bas taken much in. 
oileges are frequently unwilling accred!ts 62 5eCO.ndary schools .. n tartan states of the world. of Soviet commuDlc~~ons SY5· dulles at Christus House. Rev. Residents are responsible for spread use of LSD, marIjuana te~est in.iuve~i1e problems here, 

to recogniz different grading 20 foreign countries t~al the mIll· The projecl had to be cUl to t mB. Sources an~ O~lglOS of tbe Anderson was one of the founders tbelr own rooms. Limited maid and other tlrugs by teenagers ~~Id he mlervlewed several [am. j 
scales." tary operate [or cbJldren of its a managable size becau II I mod. ern co~munt~tlons . system or the community dUring the service, custodial service and can develop anywhere If paren~a Ihes who. were Involved. These I 

Poor coordination between the personnel. . ",as too big, Markham said. were traced 10 anCIent Chma. 1961-62 scbool year. laundry facilities are provided. and responsible youths allow It peo~l~ sB!d they wanled to help , 
requirements thai college estab- The ~CA Judges ~ond~,?, "Th Co 'T1 m u n 1st countries "The book's empha i I on Arnie Kvaalen, a former grad- The cost Cor room and board to happen, Rep. John N. Kyl, fanulles 10 other places. 
]ish for teach r preparation and chool In t;rms o~hS~lrlc r"~ were cho en first because so lit- contemporary media systems and uate student and an ordained min- is $652.50 a year . This can be (R·Iowa ), said We.dnesday. Their stories. he said, Indi. 
those tandard set by secondary mum s~fn ard~ a mus t lie has been understood of the how lhey runction," Markham ister who now leache in the art paid in nine monthly payments I Upperclass families In Wa.sh. cated a Dumber of the youtba 
chool add to the problem, he m t. Co eges. ~wever, .are. no nature of the non· Western world ," said. department at Purdue University, of $72.50, $32.50 for room and ington were disturbed tbIs sprmg were more than just curioua 

said. evaluated by defmite guldehnes. he said. Scholars generally know lie . ~ited an .example fr?m the ~~~ '!1ainly re.s~nsible for t~e $40 for meals. All meals except to learn It had happened here. about the drugs and had little 
les about Ru ia and China than lc levls n medium. He s8Jd that 1OIhalton of thiS m-depth ChriS' Saturday supper are served when Kyl said. Their experience can respect for antidrug laws. 
they do about Europe or Latin television wa~ growing by I~aps tian living. The pro~ram '!'~ cia es are in session. A $10 ~ee I provide a lesson f?r the rest or The Interviews also .howed 
Ame I a and bounds 10 Russia. It IS a modeled after a similar diSCI- covers religious study material the country. he 8ald, lack of guidance by parents, 

r c : ,city.to.city operation, he said, pliRed form of study and wor· and books. Parents here learned scores Kyl Slid. 
<?ne.t~lrd of the world s po~u. and is nol developed to the same ship in Austin , Tex. Applieation' Open FDr Summer of cWldren, some as ~oung as "Parents have limply got to 

lalion IS expo cd to Commumsl extent as American television. Other such houses exi l on Application are now being ac· 13, had smoked marijuana 10 make greater contact," he said. 

GEORGE/S GOURMn SPECIALS 
(MON. thru THURS.) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burlington "NO. 1" 830. ht Ave. 
i media . "The Soviet government Is campu es in Berkeley, Calif., and cepted by the pa tors at the main to 60 times ~cb, and at $5 a "They've got to pay more It. 

U[ think Ihis fact ju tHies our trying to stretch media innuence in Madison, Wis. The only other office, 124 E. Church St., for the smoke, he SBld. tention to their Idds." On 
knowing something about how os far and as fast as po sible." major Lutheran Church-sponsor. eight-week summer session which - - .. Kyl also blamed student lead. 
mass communications systems Markham said. ed one is in Sl. Paul, Minn. begins June 14. While the school ROTC Gra nts en who apparently had known 

Tal. 351-3322 Tel. 331-7101 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Italian I •• f Sondwich on French with Au JUI .95 
Corned Beef Sandwieh on Ilaek RUlSian Ry. ... ,95 
M.atball Hero on French Bread .88 
Sendwlche. lIunl.hed with lettuce, tometo, kosher pickle, 
Dllvt. 
DINNER SPECIALS: 
Itallon Spaghetti with Chick.n 
Half Golden Broasted Chicken 

1.45 
1.55 

Old Style Polish with Kraut 1.15 
Sweet and Tender Clams with Hot Sauce .. .... 1.35 

DINNERS Imtd with SALADS, INDIVIDUAl LOAVES 
OF BUTTER CRUST FRENCH BREAD 8AKED ON THE 
HEARTH DAILY AT GEORGE'S, EXQUISITE - " HOT" -
with plenty of SANITARY SWEET CREAM BUTlER. 

large SAUSAGE PIZZA with laladl for two 
CARNISH BEEF PASTY 
Diced beef' vee.tebl.s In a tender crust Df 
pasty served with beef Au JUf 

2.25 
.. • 98 

8UCKET OF CHICKEN ala cart. (20 pieees) . . 5.29 
(Incl. 3 individual Loaves Fresh Fr.nch 8read) 

KIDDIE DINNERS (kIDDtES 12 
, uncler 

Chicken Dinner 
Spagh.tti and Meatball 
Small Ch .... Pizza . 

- FREE MILK 
.88 
.88 

1.17 

• !~!!AY fhi&idii 
'101Ie~1n'LJr~ 

111 ___ 111 -111M,. ... ..... 

- TONIGHT-
CELIA (/lid 1l('r Polk Singing 

GLEN ond JANE 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

BEER GARDEN 
206 N. LINN ST. Public Perking At Rur 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

Present" 

THE HlllARIOUS 

COMEDY TEAM 

KELSO & KERR 
FRI. and SAT • 

TelEVISION and RADIO PERSONALITIES 

PLUS 

THE FRIARS . • , Thursday 
AND 

GO·GO WITH MOE FREE 
THURS., FRI, end SAT. 

SItow Tim. , to 2; • to I Set. Free Pa,1dnt 

~!iID T;;;~SYI 
ADMISSION - MATINEES MONDAY Th". SATURDAY $1.25 

EVENING and SUNDAY $1.58 CHILDREN 7Sc 

NNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDSI 

~MAYER __ A('J.R()~~ 

DAVID LEANS ALM 
a: BCRS PASfERNAI<S 

DOCTOR ZHMGO' 
WNE OMIN . JJLI amIE ·lOMm.mENAY 
lEC~'~w<H&'M~ 
(JAAR SiNfLtSl}HOOl ROO smR ,1Wt llSI'GWti. 
For CHOICE SEATS 
Try Te Come 8etween 
5 and 7 p.m. 

• SHOW TIMES • 

1:30· 4:50·8:15 

Students join in this communl- year residents are limited to a, about the drug activities nearly 
ty·living that they might better one·year stay, summer session . T 5 C d six months beCore the pollce 
understand the Christian faith participants may return without Given 0 a ets were tuld by a father that his 
and its relation to lICe at the restriction. young daughter was Bufrering 
present time. Rev. Addison said. Christus House residents repre· Five University students have from what proved to be an LSD 
However, member hip is nol lim· sent a good cross·section of the been designated winners of Army reaction . 
Ited to Christians. Almost every University's student body, Rev. ROTC two·year scholarships. Kyl laid responsible students 
year's register includes 6(}-70 per Addison said. They are encour· They are: Steven C. JohnSon, apparently didn't want to gel 
cenl Lutheran . members of all aged to become involved In all A2, Iowa City ; Lars E. Larson, involved . 
other major Protestant faiths, campus activities. E2, Cedar Rapids ; David F . May· Kyl said, "Youngsters who 
CathOlic, non-Christians and ago Sermons based on Scripture are ro e, A2, Des Moines ; William G. want to help can do more to pro-
nO lics. given at the daily vesper service, Teagarden, A2 , Boone; and Stev- mote the right knowledge of be. 

usually, by either of the two pas· en K. Warbasse, A2. Dentral City. havior and mental heaTth thai 
tors. Often students and guests All are cadets in the Army ROTC all the parents and preachers in I j i ; I; 1 : I,.] 

STARTS TODAY! 
ONE FULL WEEK 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

mwrJSrER 
UEIARVI" 
IOIfII'IYAN 
MPAWCE 

RAIIIIWAMY 
_~1 

... 'ElliGIIII 
a-I DIIa -' '" 

fItAN1: 0'l0UllCl 
M.", 

J,{AlJRICE }Alit! 
Wriften for me St.-

and DiNcud '" 
RICHARD BROOKS 

with the de ire to share knowl· program. the community." 
edge through communication de· The schoLarships, nve or the Kyl said teenage use of drugs 
liver the homily. 856 awarded nationally, pay for is Less likely in small towns in 

Once each week a Eucharistic tuition, books, textbooks and lall· Iowa and elsewhere where par. 
service is held for those who ratory fees, along with a $50 per eilts, teachers and mioillers have 
wisb to take part. month subsistence allowance. closer contact with youngsters . 

According to literature di trib- Upon graduation and successful He added that a Washington.likE 
uted at the Christus House oC· completion of the Army ROTC situation could d eve lop any 
{ice it is during worship that the program. the students wlli be where. 
community centers its liCe , where commissIoned as second lIeuten· 

ants and will be available to 
Open ':40 - First Show 1:15 serve on Army active duty for Research Grants 

Awarded To UI 

NOW ENDS 
TUESDAYI 

2 FIRST RUN COLOR HITSI 

,,~ ..... --,.... .... -~ 
fIUAED IN caDII..AS n IlEAUY_, 

'MOONLIGHTING 
WIVES' 

- SECOND FEATURE -

HI! 
rm Archy 
McDonald 

Rave a 
Treat! 

Go to 
McDonald's 

rour years. 
The selection of scholarship re

cipients was based on academic 
excellence, physical standards, 
the extent of extracurricular ac· 
tivities, qualities of leadership, 
coil e g e entrance exam,ination 
board results, and evaluation of 
motivation and leadership poten· 
tials. 

• (-lAG' 
NOW • • . Ends FRI. 

WINNER OF 

5 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

IIMPOtfTANT I NO OM UNDeR 111 
WIU lIE ADMITT!D UNLESS 

Ac:c:oMPANtfO BY ",S "AReNT ........... .... ".. .. 
l1li: ..... 

i~!!!~ CIf_ ..... 
WI ..... 

IIF._DF 
V ...... _ • 
W.aLF7 

GiOiiGE seGAl· $ANDI'..... • .... ., _1iICMOLI......,... .. __ .... 

FEATURE AT: 
1:45 • 4:10 • ':45 • '115 

A .... : Met •• $1 •• - Eve. • $1.25 

Nearly $500,000 in lederal reo 
searcb funds was received by 
the Department of Physics and 
Astronomy last month. 

Gifts, grants, and contracts to 
tbe University totaled $1,869,864. 

James Van Allen , head of the 
p h y I i c s department, received 
$450,000 from the Departmenl of 
the Navy on a sustaining re
search grant. It is for basic reo 
search that may eventually lead 
to rocket, balloon, and more sa· 
tellite experiments, but actual ex· 
periments are not covered. 

Objective oC the granl is "to 
extend the knowLedge of radia· 
tions in outer space and oC their 
relationships to the earth, the 
sun, tbe moon, the planets, and 
the interplanetary medium," ac· 
cording to the research proposal. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration approved 
$41,989 for David Montgomery, 
associate professor of physics . 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

The Magnlflcant 
Amberson. 

Joseph Cotton .nd Ann • ..... r 
TIWI 1s OrIOn Welles' pr ... nt. 
t10n oC Booth Tarkington', Pulit
zer PrIze book aboul the Mid· 
we.Iern lCene In the early 20tII 
century. The fUm 11 notable COT 
It. experimental use of camera 
and BOund . 

April 27 end 21 
7 and a p.m. In Tbe L111not. R_ 
Tlckela available at the door and 
at the AcU"IU ... Center for SOc. 

Dr. Larry Den Besten, 
• member .f tho Dept. ef Su .... rv .f Unl""1tv H •• pit.I 

will praent a lecture entitled 

The Causes Of The 
Physical Death of Jesus Christ 

AT 7 p.tn., f.IDAY, APRIL 21TH 

WISCONSIN ROOM AT THE UNION 

The Lecture h bel.., .,.,........ .., tho .r....... of I .... 

varsity Chrllflan ,ellewthlp. 

__ ." ~·.laworite ..... It ..... , •• 

_on tIaaD a BILLION _141 

An Infwmal _Ion ef ._ien and refrfthment. at tfIo 
..... ment ef MI.. C.reI ImrieIt. 422 South Dulluqu., Apt. 

22. will fo\tew tho Iectun, 

All Students ..... faculty Most Conlially In,,"" .... T .... u." _ 011. _.0-. 
On Highways 6 and 218 

r 

This 
two-thi rds 
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The bill 
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e Dance Concer.t Set l 

@I't Mothers Day 
Procedure Class 
Set For Senators 

WSUI Says FCC 
i 
I Made No Charge 

I ws 1 stalion director. Carl 
Menzer, said Wednesday that lbe 

Extensive Landscaping Proiects 
To Beautify Enla rged Union Are 

s 

formal 

ce 
e 

Tickels for "Vivacbi!". a dance I Student~' Vice Pro . Lyle 
concert, and a mothers' lunch. Krewson saId Tuesday ~Iaht ~at 
eon 00 the University Mothers be would hold a class In paella 
Day weekend. May 5 and 6. go mentary procedure for senators 
on sale Friday. for a haII hour before the next 

. Student Senate meeting which is 
Tickets at $2 for the luncheon scheduled fot next Tuesday . . 

at 11:30 a.m. May 6 will be 
sold at Campus Record Shop and 
Whe(stone Dru!: slore. The sale 

~ will continue tbrough May 5 or 
until the 1,100 tickets are sold. 

M.L. Huit. dean o( students . 
will be the guest speaker at the 
luncheon. and entertainment will 
be provided by tbe Old Gold 
Singers. 

Tbe 1967 Motber or the Year, 
to be chosen (rom students' nom· 
inations, will be announced at 
the luncheon by Jane E. Ander· 

Krewson , chairman of the sen
ate meeting . made his announce 
ment at the close of Tuesday 
night's senate &elSion. 

The senalors were able to con 
sider aU tbe items listed on the 
agenda Tucsday night, but they 
were bogged down Cor dearly two 
hours with consideration of the 
regular senate reports. At the 
previous meeting, the senalors 
did not get through di.scu8sion oC 
all the old business. 

son preaident of AIaociated Wo° SI.WIIe.1 1 .... cte4 
md! Students. The Susan Hauncb· "You can expect at the begin. 
er Award will also be presented ning of a new senale tbat tbings 
to an oulltanding coed. are gOing to go slow. but at the 

Faculty members and student ', rale we:re going we've a« eoough 
leaders will be hosts and bos. O!d bus mess to take up th,e e~: 
tesses for the luncbeon. hr.ity or the next two meetiDgs. 

said Krew on. 
Tickels for "Vivachi!". the can· K d lh t he did at 

cerl to be given by the Univer. rew. on sal a n 
slty Dance Theatrc. will be on me~n th~t the enate was not • 
salc ror $1 at the Universily BOX ' deliberative body. but that the 
Office. Campus Record Shop and 
Whetstone Drug. 3 5 t d t 

Performances will be given at I U en s 
8 p.m. May 5 and 6 in Mac· 
bride Auditorium. ! 5 t R ·t I 

Dance Theatre II directed by e ec, a s uch in. 
shere, 
al larn. i 

These DANCER Jlne HOlan, A3, 
Marcia Thayer, instructor in 
women's physical education. Its 
current. membership chosen by 
audition includes students. facul· 
ly and some non· student dancers. 
Most are studying dance at the 
University or have had dancing 

Three University students in the 
School of Music will present re
citals Friday and Saturday in 
North Music Hall. 

to help , ' ( .... r Rlpld., will be .ne •• 
_verll perform.... In "Vlvl. 

, Indi· 
youlhs 

curious 
d little 

showed 
arents, 
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to get 
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to pro
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h thai 
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is "to 
radia· 
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ts. and 

,. ae· 
~posal. 
ICS and 
pproved 
lom~l')'. 
rhYSlcs, 
r---

the 

AlA· 

cIII," • Moth,rs DIY ..... k.ncI 
ntnt to ... held .t the Univw· 
lily. 

Scalise To Be 
Lead Speak~r 
'On Law Panel 

experience elsewbere. 

Choreography is done by val" 
IOU8 members of the Dance The· 
atre wblch gives variety to tbe 
works shown. Two' choreograph· 
ers may treat the same subject 
matter very differently , Miss 
Thayer said recently. 

The Dance Theatre does all 
of its own desIgning. The chore· 
ographer for eacb number is reo 
sponslble for the designing and 
completing oC costumes. settings 
and lighting as the movement Is 
evolved. 

Donald Gren. G, Monmouth, 
III., will play works for the harp
sichord at 5:30 p.m. Friday. In· 
c1uded on the program are two 
sonatas by Scarlatti, .nd Bach', 
"Partlta No. 6 in E Minor." 

At. 4 p.m. on Saturday William 
Hartman. G. Ponca City, Okla., 
will present a bass trombone reo 
cital. Hartman will play works 
by Vivaldi. Hiodemith and Robert 
Jones. 

Melvin Pearce, G, Hobbs, N.M .• 
will present a French born reo 
cital a~ 6:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Pearce's program will include 
Telemann's "Suite in F major." 
Hindemlth's "Sonate" and Arthur 
Harris' "Four Moods for Brass 

Former Iowa Atty. General 
Lawrcnce Scalise is to discuss 
possible conflicts or interest and 
other ethical problems confront· 
ing the public official at county 
and tate levels at a panel dis· 
cu ion to be held at 8 tOnigbt 

Call Undertake, I_Qu_int_et_." __ ,--__ 

The di cussion is entitled "Leg· lin 210 Law Building,. In Coppolino T,ial Here Now. 
.1 Ethics and Proressional Re· NAPLES. Fla. IA't - The un· 
ipOnsibillty." The sponsor. Phi dcrtaker who handled the body 

. Alpha Delta (PAD> law Crater· of Carmela Coppolino testified 
nity. announced Tuesday. . Wednesday he was told that her 

The other panel members will husband, Dr. Carl Coppolino, 
Ilt Robert Day. Washington ; \mew oC a drug that would kill 

, Judge Harold Vic lor • Cedar Rap- and lesve no traces. 
ids: and Francis L. Cudshy. a Called as a defense witness in 
Jefferson lawyer. Coppollno's murder trial. C. Ro· 

Topic Announc.d land Shannon. the undertaker. 
Day is to speak on the prob- said on cross-examination that I 

Itms 01 " advertising" and "how one of the visilors to his Cuner· 
a young lawyer can ethically al home lhe evening of Carmela's 
achieve th~ level of recognition death was Marjorie Farber, the 
in his community required to doctor's onetime mistress. 
allract clients." "She totd me." Shannon said. 

, The judge in his relationship 
with the bar and the extent to 
which a judge can insert him· 
&ell into the proceedings in the 
court and in pre·tl·ial confer· 

. ence is to be discussed by Vietor. 
Cu4shy is 10 discuss the prob

lems of working half days a8 an 
attorney and half days as an 
employe of an industry. 

Views To Be Ginn 
According to PAD. the ques· 

tion of defautt judgements will 
j probably be raised. Each panel 

r 
member Is to view the Issue 

, from his own viewpoint. 
Before the discussion is open· 

ed to the floor . each panel memo 
Iltr is to present a five minute 

• introductory talk. 

House Kills 
'Trucks Bills 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - The Iowa 
f House finally ditched the long 

lruck Wednesday. 
1L defeated lbe measure 69· 

.. and ' tben "nailed down" the 
action by tabling a motion to 

I rttonaider. 
This means . it would take a 

two-thirds majority lo call the 
bin up for further action. 

The bill would bave permitted 
• ,"double boltom" trucks - • 

lrac!or pu'Jog two trailers - to 
have an over·all length of up 
14 65 feel. The present maximum 
lengtIJ is 60 leet. 

The measure would' have Um
led tile 65-(oot trucks lo inter· 
date highways. except that they 
would have been permitted to go 

I lip to five miles off the inter· 
!late on 24·(oot pavements to 
teac~ their terminals. 

I Pupils To' Plant 
Arbo, Day. T ,ees 

"there was a drug that could 
cause death and couldn't be 
found. She said Coppolino totd her 
about it." 

~}iJ 
Sprite 

$2070 P.O •• , 

SEE and DRIVE 
TRIUMPH TIt~A 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 

MG' 

HEALEY 3000 

OPEL KADEn 

RENAULT 

PEUGEOT 

MERCEDES IENZ 

JAGUAR XKE 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 lit Ave, N.I!. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Phe,.. ",·un 

Pupils in Iowa City Public Ele
J II1eatary Schools will observe . 

, ~ Day Friday by planting 
~ or bushes on their school 
Cfounds. 

'IANCEE'S "SANDY": III Blue 
CalC. Black Patent. Platinum 

The Iowa City Comumnity 
School District and the Committee 
on Beautification. a citizen. 
~oup, suggested the project to 
the schools. 

These groups also made avail· 
lable to the schools information 
l.'Uncerning the chotce of trees 
lUilable for the areas. the plant· 
in. IIId care of the trees. 

They uid they hoped the pro} 
I I ttl would interest the pupils in 

tOteall')' , conservatiOil and clvlc 
improvement, 

CalC ...... , .................. $16 

IOWA CITY I CEDAR RAPIDS / CEDAR FALLS 

I Federal Communications Com- Land caping of Union crounds A walled·in palio will be built senator should use discretion to 
avoid repetition during debate, I 

"Some senators are unaware of I 

mi ion (FCC) notice received a will give the lIrea west and south beside the new Union Wheel 
little over a week ago was mere- of the building a neW look for Room. 1l will have 8 scored con· 
Iy an inquiry and not a charge. I summer. crete surface and a three-root reo 

how much time is really being 
waated," Krewson said. 

Student Body Pres. John Pelton 
. said that be thought that the parli. 
amentary procedure classe were 
"fine." but that the situation at 
senate meetings is lo be expecled 
"because most people are inex· 
perienced in the legislative pro· 
ccs . .. 

L,n,th JUltified 
"We discussed some pretty im. 

portant things last night ," said 
Pelton. explaining the length o( 
the meeting. . 

Jeffer on Street adjacent the t~ining waJl with. concrete IUd· 
Station officials said they had Iowa House entrance 00 the soulh blasted hnlstl. 

no further comment aboul tbe side of the building will be wid· New lights will be erected alonl: 
station's proposed actions regard· ened' Tbree trees have been the new walk and beside the 
ing the inquiry I moved from thi area to the ea t south side of the paridna area . I of the entrance to facilitate the I south of the Union. '!be aJobe 

The inquiry by the FC wa In construction. lamps will be fixed atop dark 
an wer to a complaint that had The present walk we t or the I concrete pre-cast exposed poles. 
been received trom an unidenl· Union will be lorn out and an· Hawthorne tree.!! will be planted 
fied WSUI employe. The com. other sidewalk will be constructed west of the delivery area. There 
plaint sent to the FCC said lhat fl'?m th~ east end oC the i>C?e. will also. be Honeylocust trees in 

. trlan brtdge closer to the river the pallo area. Andorra and 
the sla'ion had broadcast profane bank. It will connect with the ex· Pfilzer Junipers and KwaJlzan 
languge on a " Writers at Work" i ting walk on the south side or cherry trees will also be planted. 
program last month. . the building. The ground surface 0( the area 

wm lie nat to midway betwccn 
the building and the river. There 
it will slope to the riverbank tu 
• four·foot decline. A knoll will 
be lIhaped to screen the service 
area. 

To provide adequate drainage, 
three cat.ch basin will be located 
on the grounds and the service 
drive will be curbed. 

Don J. Sinek. superintendent or 
operations in the Physical Plant. 
said that the landscaping was not 
done before becau e the Union 
was undergoing constant expao· 
sion and thi area had always 
been used by colUitruction work· 

.ers. 

I D ally Iowan' Want Ads I 
lOOMS Fat RENT \ 

SMALL ROOK - non _oller. 
Phone ",,1318. ~I 

!tOOKS II'OR ... mm",r - .. monthlY.' 
lion. S!l8-78k H 

!tOO)lS f'OR RENT - ilion. 113 N. 
Van 811l'.n. :;'21 

ROOMS FOR ... mmer. dose In. Sin. 
lIe Dr 40uble. M.I... 137.~n. :;.~ 

APPROVED ROOMS 

Advertising Rates NEXT FALL lurnlshed Iln,l. and 
double rooms ror men. Very clo"" 

Thr.. Days . ....... . 1Se • Word In. Reserve hOW. 338-1M9. 54 
Shl D.ys .. ~ . . . . . .. lfc • Word MEN · - .pproved ho-ul1ll, with .ook-
Ten D.ys . ...... ... 23c • Word In, prlvUec... CaU 137·5652. 50lS 
OM Monlh .......... 44c: • Word I ROOMS WITH KITCHEN lor .um· 

MI 
...... d mer. Clrl •. Dill 337·71611 aller 1 

nlmvm A II Word. p.m. 4-21 

WANrED 

GUNS, AN\' eo.dlllon or I 
Phon. SS'/~ eV.nin, .. t¥ljj I 

RN. II dlY. of camp. Room board 
'

MEN - -carpel.d. cookln" _ J:Y" 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS launa. 1112 Mu.utlne. iI3M3I7 

Irler ~. 5-2IIAR 
On. I""rtion • Month ... . $1.35' 
Fin In .. rtlon •• Month .. $1.15' PERSONAL 

I 
T.n In •• rtlon. • Month .. $1.05" 

Ilundry I.elUlIel provided. Sm.11 VETERANS ."alnlt the .. ar In Viet 
chUd. hulb.nd m.y live tJl. A lamUy • R,t •• for elch Column Inch N.m. 351-4437. $-14 vacation poaalbtllty P.y 1100.11110 ____________ _ 
3SW1t4. ..27 Ph 337 4191 CON CIENTIOUSLV object to war1 
WANTED - small f ull,.r c.se. Call l one - I Fred "1-4ltO, 353-S2M. Peter 

aarb. JQ.18Z1 .rt .. r ' :30. 4-29 Noerdlln, .. r SM ... :IfiO. 4029 
HEAD COUNSELORS 11 yeara Or In .. rtien deldliM noon on dlY . -

over. Establlahed- ;-!rll camp near pr.cedl,", publlCitlon. MOilLE HOMES 
Iowa CIty. JUJI. I'-Au,ual 17. ROOm. 

MAiTMENTS FOR lENT 

FOR SUMMER - ....... "'"'1111· THE WESTSID!: - Deluxe emelency 
.. d .... I or I ....... n.. C.mp ... ' and I bedroom Iult... 145 Cr •• t 

clo .... 351.237.. <1-27 1 st. Irom "5. Relerve for JUlie and 
".,ptelllberl Apply .pt. '''' or raU 

3 ROOM furnlahed .p.rtmont - I I3a 7051. trr. 
.dults. C1 •• n, qulel. PhotI.. 337· 

3265. $.2 SUBIII:T Jun. 3 room furnished. 

NICE Z bedrOOm furnl.hed or .. nfur
nubed In Cor..tvl1le. Now natln, 

ror lumm .. r or faU. Park ralr Inc. 
"",2111 or 337· .. 10. 5-20AR 

Close In. tI5 .onlil. 1$1-4806. 4-27 
AVAILABLE June - one bedrl"Om. 

fumlahed 'part.ment. C.rPt'l. .Ir 
condItioned. Edon Apt. 3~104862 lCaIl 
aner I). S-4 

GIRL GRADUATE over Z2 to .hare j SU1ILET for .ummer new 1 bed. 
rurn .. hed apt. lor .... ID.r. Clo"" room, dra ..... , alr condlllonln, car· 

In. :s3t-NIH .nor 5:341. a..s pel. Itove. rerrl,eralor. 1110.' wtlh 
------------- i furnltur. '120. 1$1-4850. <1-29 
FURNISHED - 2 or 3 student.. I Aero.. from campus Avall.ble WILL SUBLET Scol.d.le Apt. ltarl· 
J Call u a Cec!' R Id In, Jun.. Furnl.hed 2 bedroom une. ..r. y .. n , ar ap .. 1'fJ bllh ••• Ir condillonln" pool. UZ 
3413.:18.,. H •• ch ror • peraons. 351.3~ In.r 5. 
APT •• ROOKS 1114 nu41O. wllh cooll. <1-28 

In, (or r.nt or In exehan,. tor SUBLEASE for lummer. furn'i:'h'ed 
work. BI.ck'. ea .... hl VItI .. e. 421 etndency.1 L.k.tild. . POOl, I.lr 
Brown. , UAJl condlllonin.. e\c. Below current 
NOW LEASING lor _mer .ad rat., •. 33101'.:1. 4-28 

bo"!~l •• I'Undrf f.cUtU.. provld.d. Cane.llltlon. mu.t '" received .2'7....-. m'7~. +u .. y _ before publication. 

LOST AND FOUND I 

11160 TRA VEl-O. IO'x5O' Carpeted. laU 'erm.. Choice one .nd Iwo TEACHER WANTS 2 bedroom fur. 
Ay.Ual,l- JUly I. m-te3S Bon bedroom .partment •• rurnlshed and III.he4 hOUJe Or .p.rlment June 18 

Air.. $.1 unrurnW. .. d. 3~1-4008 or Inquire Co... for .umm.r .. won. Cr;! coll~cl Dos 
10'.50' NEW MOON 11163 _ Car. al Manor Apt. No. If. 60~ Koln.s 27~7e. 4029 

peted, excellent eondltlon. June AIR CONDmONED erncl .. ncr .pt. NEWER I bedroom aparlmenl. alove. 
occup.ncy. 338.7471 ev.nln,.. $.5 Ay.tble luoe 1st. C.II 3'1~.a1 dra ...... refrlger.lor lurnlshed. Car. 
"x.a' tr.ller •• ar .... ted . much Itor. weekd • .tter 5 p.m. 50. peted. central .Ir condltlonlnA. ,100 

a,e larle carpet.d Inn.. wllh ELMWOOD TERRACE - two be4· .onlhly. Phone 338·871S d.ys, 338-
builtin de.k _ m.ny extras. 338- rOOm £urnlsh.d apartmenl. 50% Sth U19; 331-4885 ev.nlolS. 5·18 
41164 .rler fi p.llI . $.- , St.. CoralvlUe. ,110 and UP. ':JI.5!015S' no: CORONET - luxury I bed· 

LADIES sliver w.lCh lost wedne" l 
day - town vicInity. Reward. C.II SPORTING GOODS 

337-8Z88. 5-2 ------------
LOST: L.r,. gr.y strlr.r>ed tI,er I CANOES! Old Town. flnut .UoaU 

cal. L.rl. reward. D.\ 331.\1~7 New etber,I... or wood,clnv ... 
lIIornlng or .ner 5 p.m. 4-29 Grumman Ilumlnum too. Piddle. 

and .cee. orl .. s. See our alock. Clrl· 
LOST VIUUI rI'''''' bl.ck (r.me. son. 1924 Albl. Road, Oltumw •• low •. 

351-422$. "'U Free c.lalog. $.18 ! 
.. room and 1 bedroom. 2 full b.lh 

NEW dMOOr S'dS', 1 bedrooDUlI.1r SUBLEASING for .umm .. r _ I be4. lURe .. From '130. Re .. rve now for 
cOn IUon n" carpetlne.exce lent room (urnlahed aparlment tor two. IlIAe •• d September I 1801 Bro.d",.y 

condltton. Low prIce. ~U It no 3 blOCk. Irom Pentaerest. IIHI 35~ Hwy. ' bypa .. eaat. Call 338-7058. Un 
.nswer 331-4044. 54 29~. :;'1 
IPSt 10'dO' TRA VELO. air condl· 

Uon .. d. June occuplncy. C.r .... l.d. SUBLEASE 2 bedroom furnished 
Call 331-3010 evenIng.. 5-IlAR Scolld.le Apartment, ,ummer. Re-

LOST - MANS ruby ring b tween 114 FT F18ERGLASS run.bout 35 
EH and EPB Mond.y mornln,. Re· hp Evtnrude TIIl·tr.lIer. $S5O. 3iJ8. 

...rd. 353-0426. +29 7169 .fler 5. H1 
dueed rent. 138-11873. 4·%7 

TYPING SERVICE 
1859 WESTWOOD 10'xoo' front" rear LAROE ONE Or t .. o bldroo. fur. 

bedrooms, c.rp t.d. w. h~r . .. xc~l· n ...... d or unfurnished. Near c ..... 
i4 FOOT FIBERGLASS .. lIbo.t. Ex· 

ccllenl condItion. 8375 Shirley LIn· 
I .. nl. 12795. Se. .t 15M M .. ldow pu .. A.aU.ble June. 337.7'&7 .ner 5. 

SET OF WILSON golf club •• 5 Iron.. Brook Court. <1-27 ... 
dell. 353·5890. <l-Z7 

TYPING SERVU.;£ - term P'P ta, 3 wood •• b'lI. Ken 351-3054. 3M·3114. IUSC STREAMLINE 8·xU·. Sm.1l but SUII'''''' (or '''--r ..... L option . 
JS8.4e47. 4023AR n,ce. •• 0 cr. I· ... l.ve II. to renew _ new. 1 bedroom. aJr the I and dluertaUon&. Phone I 5·9 j Be.... It 35 I" nln ..." • ~ ..... . 

. 5-13 1 conditioned. ulllltles paid. lurnl .... d. TYPING SERVICE - .aperleneed. MISC. FOR SALE lAf'EWAY 8·".a' lar,e 2 room addl· '15 Crelt. S$H447. 4-. 
r~~~~I~al\>'~~ with ~~~~ , ------------ Uon. Exlr ... Good price. 338-2OS7. OLD GOLD COURT _ .p.clou. I or 

-- KIDDIE P .... CKS - c.rry blby_ on 4028 1 bcdroom Curnlsh.d or unfur' l 
)lARV V. BURNS: Typln" mIme... your back. 3370SStll .ner 5. WAil 11160 IO',,~O' RITz.cRArr, 1 bedroom nuhed. Qulel conyenlent Iocallon. 

",aphln«, Notary Public. 415 Iowa .- - . - carp lcd, aIr condllloned. June 1731 Mlch.el ';1-4231. :;'I9AR SI.te Bank BuildIng. 337·2656. 5-SAR FOR .... LE - a orm.I., .t .. "12, ~ R 
• . ---l lon& and IhOI1 len,th •• two ye.rs occupancy. 338-403Z. ·151\ FURNISHED ,iriS over 11. VUrI 

Ll!:GAL SECRETARV •• I.ctrlc, per· I)ld. C.II mornln,s. 338-4955. 4028 18~8 10· ,,5~' PACEMAKER. 3 room. I .... be,lnnln, Sept. Lar .. w lIOII 
.on.llzed acrvlce your convenl· -" W th" III I N Cll t -Ie ence. Will complele aU Job. eve. DESKS. bookca..,s. TV .tove, relrl,. e.rpet"". ,h.rf 0 er U • ns. . non. .. 

nln,s .nd weekends. Theaea. reler. .r.lor, chi In, .tc. Evenln,. only. GoOd condition. Pr ced to .. 11. 628- SUBLET SUMMER - etrlcleney 
enee •• M ... W.yer after a p.m. 351. 33&-0715. 5·Z 4150 berore 5 p.m. "27 'r.anm.nt. One bu. Itne. m. 3GI· 
1124. ~AR MI ~ROSCOPE .... 0, binocular 1965 1859 MARLETTE. 10'".1' carpeted. 112 .. 338-85". H. 
LEE STIMSON Ex .... rlenced •• ceUr. (currenl l mod~l . 4 obJecllv. Larry Excellent condillon. nzso. 331· 

ate lBH electric. 137·94Z7. 5-5AR Mulmed. 351·3e. arter 5. ~20 1105 .rter:75:::.:-:-~~-:-==:;-~ 
TERM PAPERS, book reporta. lbe. YASHICA 8 movie c.mer., .11 elec. 8'd5' CUllom mad e carpeted •• I.r 
•• !e!" •• dlUo , etc. Experl .... c .. d. C.II trlc. E"cell.nt condilion. ISO or conditioned, patio .. Ith awnln,. 
~. ~IIAR . besl ortcr. Ken 353.:tZl. or 3$1.3054. ExceUenl condition. 331..044 It no 

answer 338-0028. &.30 
BETTV THOMPSON - electric the- • ~ 10'x$l' TOWNHOUSE by RoUobom •. 

• el, and lon, p.pua. Exp.rtenc.d. I 50' REDWOOD .Ial. 50' wIre lenclnl!, Cenlral Ilr condlltonlng. 5 closet.. 
338·5650. 5-IIAR · 10 .le.1 post.. $15 35103188. . ·28 30 gil. hot water healer. 1 ""ls de
CAU. 338-7611Z evenlnlls .nd week· FENDER SHOWMAN - 15" ,ull.; luxe outside step •. TV ant.nn • . ACt. 

end for experIenced .Ieelrlc tYt>- .mp. $350 Or belt ofter. !31·9031. er 6 call Mrs. B.aon 351·1720. 5-20 
log .. rvlce. Want paperl o( any :;'4 1965 I 2'x6orROLLOHOME, 2 or 3 
lenilh. 10 pal •• or less In by 7 p.m. .'ENDER JAGUAR ,ullar, c.se. Good bedrooms. Carpeted. Bon AIr. 351· 
cempl.ted same evening. $ol8AR cond lllon. Make oCrer. 851.1384. 3848. 5.21 
THESES •• horl p.per., m.nulICrlpu, 4·29 1983 AMERICAN WESTWOOD IO'x 

I.ttera e\c. DIal 137·7U8S. 5-l9 2 FORMALS sIte 7-8, lon, ~ 55', carpeled, central .Ir condl· 
1'YPING, edllln, - Mro. Don Rln,. with Jacket. short b.aded. belg!" tlonIJl,. 138-49" .lter 3. $oIl 

338"'15 weekd.y •• to 5. 5023AR Bolh worn once. 338-5279. ..... NEW MOBILE home 100xM·. Loclted 
ELECTRIC. experl .. nced lecretary, RUCSii BE~S. chests, I.mps, tables. Bon Alre Mobile Home LocIle. Lol 

th.MI, e\c. 138-5481; SSJ.l875 ev.· 07wl.I.n ow fI.n. Evening only 3~5 210. DI.I 338-3883 b.tween a.m. 
nlnK.. J.UAR • ... 10 5 p.m . • Iter 5 dial 1$1·1861. 5·5 
MILLY KINl.EV typln, aervlce, 1t611 CAPRICE - Phllco portibleTV. S',,44' SKVLlNE - clrpeled. Ilr con· 

IBM - 137·4371. $.2ZAR RCA. Stereo. alngle b .. 4. 351·3299. dlttoned. good condlllon. 33'-9347 
ELECTRIC typewriter _ .hort p.. :;'Z .ner 4:30 p.m. $.27 

p .. n .nd th.sel. DIll 337·7772. 1 BRAIDED oval rugs fix8, Ux12. 8'dS' GENERAL 19SC - carpeted., 
;::-'==-:::-7"_~_-;:,--..:J...:2;;:Z""~R flIO Shlrlcy Lindell. 353-5990. 4·27 r:ll0. Ilor.ge building. ,1500. 338· 
ELECTRIC Iypewrlter. TheM and TURNTABLE (REK.O.KUT) Shure 31 . 5·25 

.hort p.p.r .. Dial 337-3843. $.22AR · Cartrld,e. ESL arm. best orrer. 1959 BROOKWOOD 10'de·. air con· 
TYPING • manuICrlpl.. book re' Jo. WhItehouse. 351~367. 5-2 dilloned, wpeted, extra cl •• n.' 

ports. lellers. e\c. Dial 3311-3783 OENERAL ELECTRIC solid Itate FurnIshed. 338.0Q84. 5.25 
.ner g. :;'9 forlable stereo. I ye.r old. MO. IO'x50' DETROITER - aludent fur· 
JERRY NVA.LL _ E1.ctrlc IBM typo ~ ·1703 .lIler 6. 4-29 nlshed' excellent loc.tlon. 12800. 
tn, ""rvlee. Phone 138-1330. $.27AR CHESS SET. dramng Instruments · Call 3~1-4U9. :;'23 

.nd equIpment Coin collectton. 11164 - 10,,,50' AMERICAN - 2 bed· 
asl"906. 4-29 room. new furnIture ea.rpeUng 

SUBLET .umm.r. rurnuhed or un· 
furnished, one or t wo b~droolll , 

Wllh p.rkln, n.ar •• mpul. 137·7~37 . 
H 

LARGE ONE or two bedroom fur· 
nlshed or unfurnlsh.d. Nur cam· 

PU • • Av.lI.ble Ju.ne. 317·7117 aller S . 
4028 

A V ArLA BLE 'Umm.r - apac:lou. I 
bedroom ap.rtment. One block 

from c.mpu •. flO monthly. Call Jim 
.venln,. betwe.n 1:341-7 p.m. .t S!I8-
1&89. 605 

HOUSES FOR RINT I ----
J BEDROOM hom •• dlaposaJ. 'u •••. 

In Falnn.adowi. 1145 July I. North I 
Liberty 2105. :;'2 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 I.droom Apt •• 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhoule 

Heal and Waler 
Furnished 

Many, Malllj Fine Fea/flres 

Merth Edg. 0' Lent.rn P ... k 
HI,hway , Wilt Coralvill. 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartments 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI . mall annu. 0.. heat. ~38"034. $.2~ 
11164 GREAT LAKES 10'x52'. Fronl HELP WANTED 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

AUTO INSURANCE Grlnn .. 1 Mutu.l. 
Youn, men tutlng provam. W~s

lei A, .. ncy._.lzcn HIghl.nd (,;ourt. 
Office 35l-Z4~; bome 337-3483. 4018 .... R 
VW 11164 SUNROOF with I'M rodlo. 

,IIliO. Phone 33W114. S-4 
IN4 AUSTIN HEA.LEY Sprite. 11200. 

ExceUent condition. C.U ut-71165 
betw ... n 5:30 .nd 7:30. Un 
'a OLDSMOBILE 1 door hardtop. 

Power lteerlng. power br.kes. 
R ... on.ble. 1$1·12'75. 4028 
IIIIt VOLKSWAGEN. Good condition. 

radio. POOne 351~165 or 351-36116. 
"2'7 

1154 HARLEY·DAVIDSON. Good can· 
clition. S$I-39Ot liter 5 p.m. ..21 

HIRING. compl.le aervlce staf( r~r 
dlntnl room .nd fou ntstn. Ne.l 

appe.rance. nIce perllOnalily. Sume 
experl.nc. d ... lr.bl ... bul wtll tralr 
P.ld v.eaUnns, mull. untl\lrrn.~l In· 
surance turnlsned. CoU 1111·117111 or 
.ppl, In persun Howard John.on 
Realaur.nl. IntenUt. 10 ~t Koule 
1. 

TEACHERS ... nted. ts400 up. EnUre 
Well, Southwest Ind AI •• k •. Fre. 

reglstratton. Southwe.' Teachers 
Agency. 1303 Central Ave .. N.E .. AI· 
buqu~rque, New M.exlco. (,28 
W AlTRESS WANTED - full and 

part time. Apply In person only. 

I
I':anyPL:'~O~. w~~~t~~~: CASHIER WANTED _ part time . 

&oS Apply In person. No phone calls. 
1NS TRt WHITE .. nil red tnterlor. !tcr:letrl~d Barn - 715 S. R1Zf9 

Excellent .ondltlon. low 8Ineag.. MED. I'RATERNITY board cr.w _ 

No phone c.Ua. La .. lel' Red 8arn -
71$ S. Rlverald. Drive. 4029 

kItchen 2 bedroom.. Armslrong 
floor .nd ceWn,.. Complel~ly lur· 
nlshed colonl.1 nyle. SSI-8034 week· 
days; 33J1.4~73 weekend.. 4-29 
11160 HILTON. 10'x4O' - .Ir eondl· 

tloned . large front lIt1chen Pit· 
U.l ty carpeted. qu.llty (urnl .... ln.s. 
IIl1e new eondillon. Local.d on lug. 
.. nd lol No. 51 HIlltop Trall .. r Court. 
.vallabie mld-June, re.sonallle price. 
338-4901. :;'10 

IRONlNGS - student boys lad girl •. 
1016 Rocheater 137·2824. $ollAR 

NEED HELP In Sp.nlsh? Call 351· 
lt03 evenlne" ~IZAJl 

SPANISH? Don ·t p.ln . DON'T 
FLUNK. Call Raul lor fut relief 

338-86U5. $.11 S3JI.8I07 • :>.3 excellent condltlons - 337-3117. S-3 MOTHER'S DAY GIFT - ArtJm por, 
11S7 CHEVY m, 100II eondillon. IB TR lEES d t \.rill, pencil, charcoal. past .. 1 or tI". C"'I 351·3316. +27 M A /'f l - 'ee our. on lie 011. 338.0260. $.13 
'II HORIZONTAl 500cc. 2500 mU.,. amusemen page. 4-26 

......... bl. U7.2A7 atler I:SO p.m. PLUM.BERS and furnace men ... nt· 
S-4 ed. Larew Company. 54 

iiW'AYNiS R.dl.tor Servlte, cooll"
system .nd .Ir conditionIng ""rv· 

Ice. I1J2 S. Gilbert. 3S8-8890. 50llRC 
.utomaUc tr'naml8ll0n, power weeks 01 .ummer work. Also some PRIVATE tutorln, - Spanish. My 

hOllle. 338-2900. 5·3 
'IJ:=""ftA~K=B"'L£R==-A.m-:--'::'b-.... """-:d:-o~r--:'4-d~00~r I COLLEGE m.n - ,1.200 Cor 13 

Ioruel and lteerin,. Rldlo redlnln, lull time openln,&. Call rliM now . 
• It. wire .. bftla. ,,15 or 'best otter HS-35117 ; .venln,1 3~151 . Cordon SEWING, alleraUonl, Orl.ntal .. nd 
151:3072. $.4 \ BI.u Company. Cedar Rapid., 10W"

j 
formals Included. Profe15lon,U), 

1"' Bl1lCK SPECIAL hardtop _ ten \.r.IJled. 351·4086. HUR 
100II colHllUDII. ~IOI alter S WANTED 2 male .ulOlOer IIC~I stll' ELECTRIC lIIav .. r r.palr. 14 bolll' p... 4-28 dent. for part time work. Apari- ","lee. Meyer'. Barb .. r Shop. 

menl I.allable. I!eclunan·Bulherul 5-:l2AR 
... VW - 1'ebullt enrJne. N.... Fun .. ral Hom ... 507 E. Coli ..... 337.\ Urea. Good condition. call~. 31.a T Un DIAPERENE renlal ... vlces by New 

4-2t • ProeHl Laundry 313 S. Dubuqu •. 
1..... VW ~.... U I WAITRESS wanted weekends PIx· Pbone 337·11668. 5-Z2Aft 
__ ...-AN. Exee eDt cOlld · II Pal Ice 12'7 S CUnton 5-27 =~=:=-.:.~:,-.,------=-..::..:;:;:..::.: 

.,Jrn. 11,000 .. Uea. Best otter. ~ SINGLE S;UD£";" to lI~e In fun. 8P~:~~?~~~~t...r==IJlK. 
1113 VW - blllel . radio, .ld·r.Ok. 

very 100II COhmtlon. OWner to 
Euro .... to by a.w VW. "MillO. $01 
MoroRCYCLE REP AIR. all •• ld. 

8peclalJdn, lISA, TrlllJllpb, V.rn· 
• ha. Weldin,. 3$1..,528. $.28 
1110 FOM STATION w.,on. Power 

lteeriJlg •• utom.tte \.r .. -.I.IIlon. _.aM even In... 4028 
1'" VW, ra41o. Good colHllllon, ,,%S. 

353 .. 132 or 111 •• _ HI. 4-28 
, IIRIDGESTONE, the unbe.table 100-

torcycle lor 1116'/. Unbutable styl. 
\at perf__ allll prke. NId'. 
AUt. .. Cyele. Nid ",CIn" Illver
lkIe. low.. SoH 
.. OVE UP TO th .. m ... •• lDOto",ycle. 

the B.s.A . • t Ned'. Auto .. CYCI}~ 
Ned "'lIDs, Illyertld ... Iowa. $.H 
I... HONDA .. surr Hawk -

'.080 11111 ... Must ... 1. SH-5I58. $010 
.... Gil road.r. LIke new, .. Ire 

wlteel .. .... at leU. "'-4214. $-10 
'51 OLDS, 2 ne,,' tlrel. runa .. ell. 

$'15 or best ofler. Also m.nl 
Sebwinn So.Deed blryd... Good ... n· 
dltlon .... 117"113. Glen 1:»7 p.m. 

4-29 
I_ CHEVY. Runl .. ell. '160. 3JI. 

1010. 50' 

..r.1 home. Apt. free In uch.n,. $028 
lor worldne IIl .. rn.te nl,hll .nd 
..... k.no. Summer .... Ion. Mr. 
Dwyer SiJ8.7571. 4·:111 LOSE WEI GUT 
NEWSPAPER AdverUaIn, L.yout ,... -

and Copywriter. Youn, man with Sa.l..' Ith ft-. .. Diet T L Ideas who can m.ke ,ood, .p.rp -Y W ..... ".... • ... 
I.youls. ....rlO.nent poaJUon. Good lett. 
aalary. Send resume \0 Mr. T. I . ONLY fie 
Chubs ... Retail Sales Ibn.,er. The 
Cedar ".plds G.zette. An Intervle.. At OSCO DlUGS 
wl11 be arr.n,ed .t 'Olll' convenl. 
enc... lie preplr.d to brln, aample 
Iayouu .Jld COpy. (,2'7 

WANTED 
COPY RUNNER 

FOR THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

3 Ni,htl, 7·11 p.m, 

-APPLY
loy Dunlmor. .1 . Communication. C.nt.r 

lO;JII a.m. to 5 p.m. 
... Call 13704191 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds. Cameral, GUM, 
Typewrlt .... , Wat." 

LUll ... , MusIcal lnatrvmttttt 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial m.uu 

IGNITION 
CAR8URIfORS 

GENERA rOR' STARTERS 
IriHI & Itrltteft Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m I. ~ Die! m.mJ 

Open F~r Inspection 
Dail" 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FI>I{ SEPT, 
R~I!!RVJ!: NUWI 

Look to 
i; 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
for summer fun! 

Make your summer 
In the city a:1 enjoy· 
able one, live at 
Lakeside! 

Lakeside has an 
Olympic·sized swim· 
milli pool that takes 
the heat off Bummer 
session studies . 
Picnic and barbecue 
areas are also avail· 
able for those who 
like to rough it. 

CbooIe from either 
a townhouse or 
efficiency-l.ype. Both 
have Frlgidal re 
appliances and are 
eompletely air· 
COIIditloned. 

Cool it this Bummer 
at Lakesldel 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 i'iiICORVAIR eon~ertlble:-~ I 

wlllta.l7" lIIl1e.. DIaJ 1:17 ..... . 

.~ ------------------~--------------.. ,----------------------------~------~ 
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FAMOUS All FLAVORS 

FRUIT PEPSI· RANDALL'S SUPER RICH 

HEINZ 
KETCHUP 

ICE COCKTAIL COLA 
CREAM 

14 0%. Bottle ~ Gallon Carton 

Each 
C 

Lb. 

300 Can Carton of 6 

'C 

FRESHI FIRST CHOICE WHOLE 

CUT-UP 
FRYERS 

Lb. 29~ 

Plus 
Dep. 

c 
FRESH FRYER PARTS 

lEGS THIGHS 
55 ELSHEIMER J 

BREASTS .... Lb. C FRAN KS ......................................... ......... L~. 49~ 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SIRLOIN 

Lb. 98~ 

SOLID FRESH 

CABBAGE 

Lb.10~ 

1 DILUXE 
HAMIURGER 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T-BONE 
$1 09 

Lb. 

CELLO 

RADISHES 

Bag 5' 

U.S.D.A, CHOICE 

PORTERHOUSE 
$119 

Lb. 

U,S. NO. 1 RED 

POTATOES 
20 Lb. Bag 

Be 
VALENCIA JUICE 

-

ORANGES 
, 

. 

FROM OUR DELICATESSEN 
ASSORTED 

~ PLATE WITH COFFEE 39c · JELLO SALADS ........ L~, 49c 

Hamburger 
OR 

Coney Buns 

Pkg. 25' 
of 8 

DELICIOUS 

CUP 
CAKES 

Each 6~ 

IUTTERCRUST 

BREAD 

20~ 16 Oz. 
Loaf 

SHOP EITHER RANDALL'S STOlE FOR THIS OFFER 

BEAUTIFUL BOUTONIERRE PAnERN EACH 
PIECE 

DINNERWARE 

ASSORTED 

DANISH 
ROLLS 

Each 8~ 

DESSERT DISH ON SALE THIS WEEK 

HOMEMADE 

PORK SAUSAGE ........ ..... .... ..... L~ 39~ 
SINGLETON . 

SHRIMP BITS .......................... : ....... L~ 98' 
SEA PACK 

FISH STICKS ............................ 2 lOr. 
PII,a, 

TENDERIZED 

MINIT STEAKS ................. ............ Lh. 98' 
• 

SUPER VALU PRESTO BLUE SEAL 
CANNED CHARCOAL 
VEGE- OLEe 

BRIQUETS TABLES LII. 

101. C.n 10 lb • . 

13~ 7 For $1 49~ . 

,,< 

RICH'S FROZEN 

COFFEE RICH .......... ..................... Pt. ctn.19~ 
MA BROWN 

DILL PICKLES ........... ... ....... .. .......... Pint 29~ 
BOND WARE 

PAPER PLATES ........... .. ~ ....... 4ICaunt 39( 

Open Sundays 
9 A.M. to 

6 P.M. 

QUANITY 
RIGHTS 

RESIRVID 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVillE 
AND 

THE MAll SHOPPING CENTER 
1111 LOWER MUSCATINE ROAD IN IOWA CITY 

Electronic Music 
Is Weird Marriag 

Iy ROIERT ALLEN 
St.H Writ'!~ 

eyen numbered barmonica lid 
gives a wide range 01 IGae&. 
harmonic Is a tone wbole !'lie 

There is omethin.. slri'dngly vibration Is a preelae multiple. ' 
different abou' the sound of music that of a given fundameataJ. 
being made an(; played in 2(f1 The final IOUIId l!OIIrte II It 
Eastlawn. arbitrary wave form I)'IItbetDto 

You Usten to it intently. But yoU generator. ThIs device IfU bill 
ltutter when you try to articulate by University physics 11'''' 
wbat you hear. Does it sound like James Cftsna. for bis muter', 
a flute? Well. not quite. Wbat thesis. At tbe time he "IS *'I 
ail?ut a saxophone? Maybe. A tronic studio technician. 
gUitar? Possibly. Cymbals? Not . , . ~ 
really. The fact is, it bas aU Ihe . Wltb thl~ sound source It is 
conventional sounds lind then Sible, by means of 96 varia 
some. It is a strange marriage contro~ knobs to Iyntbelbe 
between the electron and the ' conceivable wave form. 
music note. It is called electronic After these sounds are PI't 
music. duced. they can be modifed 

Electronic music is an ap' other e I e c t ron i c ~ 
proacb to compo ilion that is a known as sound modifJIn, d& 
product of the 20th Century. ~ob. vice,s. There are four SUCh • 
ert Shallenberg. aaaiatant profes- vices. The first one is the ABiIII 
sor of music and director of the variable filter. This filter c:onsiIq 
Electronic Music Studio, said, of two parts - one adJuata lilt , 
''Th~ ear~est pieces of electronic low frequency cut-off point 
musIc which I know of were pro- the other the high frequency 
duted about 35 years ago. There off point. By proper aeJ 
f!1ay" have been some done ear- they can be set to pus lIlY f 
her. . qUency band. 

The Daily Iowan did a story on 
electronic music in 1965 wben the Th.e. bala~ted .modulator Ia 
studio was located in a barracks ,..aodlfier which gives al It. 
in the Music Department proper, output the sum:' and dilfe 
which Is directly across the street of the frequenCies 01 each of 
from EastJawn. comp?"ents of any two IOUIId . 

At that time electronic music al put Signals. Another 80IIIId modi 
the University was just a few fier is tbe atta~-decay or 
months old. The studio was open. !~e de~!ce. thiS device 
ed and a teaching program was fade-out sound, analagOUl 
started In the Call of 1964 the fading picture of a teIe'~ 

. set when it is turned off. 
The idea of establishing such a 

program grew out of a con versa- The fourth modifying deyice 
tion between Philip Bezanson, the gate. It has two oper 
Cormer professor oC music. and states and is essentially I lop: 
James Van Allen, head of the De- circuit. An example of this is: if 
partment oC Physics and Astron- there Is a tone at one input II ( 
omy. They felt that electronic pulse at anotber input, the GUt! 
music was a part of contemporary in the first stale would he II 
music composition and should, tone at the pulse rate. And In tIil ' 
therefore, be Included in the mu- second state, the OIItput would be 
alc composition curriculum at the the tone interrupted at the paIR 
University. The Physics Depart- rate. 
ment donated electronics equip- Routl", COfItroI I, lrd Divis. t 
ment to the studio. Richard Her- The third major division of lilt 
vig. head of music composition, electronics equipment I. routlac ' 
was in charge oC the entire plan- and control. There are two PI!U 
ning and establishment of the to this divlson . The first is 
studio. Bezanson Is now a profes· panel. It is a device which allow, 
sor of music at th~ University of electrical connection. to be !IIIde 
MassacbuseUs. among the variou. devices In tIJe 

Dlrecter Haa E .... rlence studio. It consist!! of phone lacks 
ShaUenberg, who had back- and patch cordi, that ii, • em 

ground In electronic music, was with a phone plug at eacb end. 
hired as director of the studio. He The second part is the JtiIer 
had taught music at Illinois Wes- panel. This device produce. at Ita 
leyan University before coming output the linear sum of .U Ita In
here. Earlier in his career he bad put signals. In other wordJ, DO 
belped develop the University of input to the miller modifies III)' 
Illinois electronic music studio. other input. 

Now, Shallenberg and his re- The fOllrth major dIvision of the 
search assistant, Richard L. AUld, eqUipment Is recording and edit· 
G, Iowa City, are teaching elec- ing. This division consists of Iwo 
tronic music composition and ex- Ampe. 350 two-track tape deW. 
perimenting with their own pro- Harrison said that eventually lilt 
ductions. equipment would have Ibm 

There are now {our graduate decks. The editing eqUpment COlI
students enrolled in an electronic sists oC tape splicing equipmeftt 
music course. Four other gradu- and a rotating head tape reader. 
ate students have access to the The latter macbine is still in tIJe 
studio. One undergraduate utilizes process of development by tIJe 
the facUlties as a sideline in mu· Itaff. 
sic composition study. .. Testln, la 4th Dlvlalen I 

Although electronic musIc IS . not Tbe last division of the ellt. 
~s recent as many people thlDk, Ironic equipment is testing. analr. 
!t has not been fully accepted and sis, and monitoring. Thi. equip. 
IS still a controversial field of ment consists of a frequency 
music. counter, VU meter, OIcllloscopt, 

Shallenberg said, "There is a audio analyzer, monitor amplifier, " 
certain amount of inertia in pea- and speakers (right and lell. 
pie's thought processes. It takes 
time 10 realize that electronic 
music is something more than 
mere novelty. In fact, you could 
probably say that a high percent.. 
age of professional musicians still 
think of it as novelty or experi. 
mentation. " 

Electric MUllc Nit New 
Many people also believe that 

electronic music is a completely 
new technique in music composi. 
tion, according to Shallenberg. 

He said, "It is not really a new 
technique of composition. It is 
really just an expansion of the 
repertoire of tim!Jres and of kinds 
of controls of these timbres." 

Timbre is that quality of sound 
that distinguishes one musical in. 
strument from another . 

Inside 207 Eastiawn, arrayed 
along the left wall. is the eiec· 
·tronic equipment that makes the 
unusual sounds. It reaches within 
a foot of the ceiling, and extends 
horizontally about 7 feet toward 
the back wall. Ingeniously, the 
technicians have made it into a 
suite of home·made and patented 
parts . Auld said that there just 
isn't enough money to equip the 
studio as they would like to. 

With this equipment a composer 
can make tape recordinp. 'I1Ien 
he can splice in wanted IIOIIIIdI I 

and efrects and delete IUIwanled 
ones. But it takes time. 

Auld said, "The amount of timt 
to compose in tbis studio perhlll 
is more than in other studiol. II 
depends on how sophisticated 
your equipment is." 

Asked about the future of elet· 
tronic music as B practical and 
widely used method of compGI~ 
tion , Shellenberg said: 

"I think the future of eiectrmic 
music is already here. TIIere II 
an amazng number of inatances 
of electronic music that people 
don't realize is electronic. In 
work . a . day music, like tele
vsion background musiC, tbere 
are many examples." . 

hett •• UN Elactnnlc .... 
He went on to say that tile lui 

section of the BeaUes' "stu'" 
berry Fields" bad bacQruuDd 
electronic music. The musicallC' 
companlment for the M8rnJ1 
House coffee percolation commer' 
cial is also electror.ic, ShaUenber, 
said. 

David F. Harrison, G. Lincoln, The next step, said SbaBeabert 
Neb., who assists in the studio is "use of computers U _ 
but bas no official appointment, generating devices. '!be millie II 
described the parts of the equip- one of Walter Cronkite', '. 
ment and their functions. He said Century" programa was productd , 
that there were five major divi· this way, according to SbaIIeo
siOlll of the equipment. They are: berg. 
primary IOUIId sources, sound The future of electronic III1JI\C 
modifying devices, routing and "~s not been wholly entrusted to I 
control devices, recordIng and TV commercials, prograDII, IJId 
editing, testing, analysis and mono rock and roll singers. There la .. 
itoring. increasing number of IIIriGUS 

Sauncl Saurcaa la 1st Dh,l_ compDllenl in the country. 
There are five sound sources. Vision Aac1 Prayer I, , ..... 

The first one is the "white noise" One of the moat weU lIMn It 
signal source. This source in- Milton Babbitt of the P.rfncetGD' 
eludes all audible frequencies Columbia electronic millie __ . 
!rom the lowest perceptible to the One of bis moat notable pracIueo 
highest frequency. Harrison said tions is "VilOl1 and Prayer," • 
that this sound is analagous 10 setting 01 a poem writtla bJ 
white color which Includes all Dylan Thomas. 
colors of the color spectrum. SerIous works IUcb aa tbia II 

The line-wave generator is a what Is wanted III the field Alld 
sound 8 0 U r c e that produces laid ' ' 
"pure" tone or "pure" IOUnd. It . 
is characterlJed by ODe frequen- "We would like to get IWI1 
c)' With no overtones _ a' coolin- from the general coonectIon, ill 
UOUIIy smooth sound. the mj~ of the public. bet.... ! 

Next is the square.wave gen- eiectroDic music and .clence lie
erator. This source contains all Uon." 
odd numbered overtones. Ita And then the IoudspeMerr 
80UIIIf retemblea the clarinet at made thoee strikingly differellt 
its lowell note. sounds a,aln. But I rememblired I 

The saw-tooth generator, as I that IOmebody l8id, '''nIe fubIt 
cnllrtd enn,,.. ""ntat"_ ""I" .... ' •• t ........ ., . . .......... u 
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